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R
e cently I had the op por tu nity to spend 

a few days in Thun der Bay, On tario for 

a se ries of events or gan ised by a group

called CYC-Now. I want to tell you a lit tle

bit about my ex pe ri ence.

Now, first no tice that I said this is a

‘group’, not an or gani sa tion: in deed, it is an 

in for mal group of CYC peo ple who have

come to gether to pro mote the spirit of

CYC. They meet in for mally at a ca sual

place where there are food, drinks and ac --

tiv ity pos si bil i ties. Some times only a few

peo ple show up (like one or two); some --

times a lot (like 30). They get to gether,

share food, con ver sa tions and, above all,

their passion for this work.

Some times when they get to gether they 

come up with an idea like ‘let’s have a day

or two of pro fes sional de vel op ment to

share the Joy of CYC Prac tice’. And then

they just make it hap pen – like they did last

week when I went there for a few days.

And we had fun, spend ing a morn ing

with stu dents of Con fed er a tion Col lege,

an af ter noon with su per vi sors and a glo ri --

ous, fun day with over 60 CYC peo ple

ex plor ing a CYC Ap proach to prac tice,

and en joy ing our selves while doing so. 

It was, to use a sim ple word, joy ful. 

Dur ing the day, as we ex plored the char ac --

ter is tics of prac tice of our field, we shared

sto ries – not sto ries of prob lems and dif fi --

cul ties, but rather sto ries of pos i tive

ex pe ri ences and mo ments of joy in work --

ing in this field.  So we did these two

things to gether – en gaged in learn ing and

in cel e brat ing our field.

CYC-Now of fers a model for the re ju --

ve na tion of our field in cor ners where the

spirit wanes. As we work more and more

in iso lated roles, we need the op por tu ni --

ties to get to gether, share, cel e brate, grow

and enjoy.  It helps us all to re mem ber the

im por tance of our work and the rea sons

why we do it. And the word is spreading.

CYC-Now gath er ings have been held in 

other places in On tario, and more are

planned – in deed, peo ple from other prov --

inces are also ask ing how they can do the

same.  The an swer is sim ple re ally. Get a

half dozen col leagues to gether, pick a night 

to get to gether at a fun place – and then

in vite ev ery one to join in – maybe the first 

time it will only be your small group,

maybe the 2nd time there will be more –

but as time goes on, and peo ple hear
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about the op por tu nity to get to gether and 

share the spirit, more peo ple will come.

And maybe you could even have a cake!

This is not about ‘professionalizing the

field’, or ad vo cat ing for other rec og ni tion,

al though that may come about – rather it

is about re mind ing us all about the joy of

CYC prac tice.

You can find CYC-Now on Facebook – 

go have a look – it has grown to over 300

peo ple – just shows how the joy can

spread, eh?

Thom
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Win ners and Los ers

A Win ner says, "Let’s find out" 

A Loser says, "No body knows" 

When a Win ner makes a mis take he says, 

"I was wrong" 

When a Loser makes a mis take he says 

"It was n’t my fault" 

A Win ner goes through a prob lem. 

A Loser goes round it and never gets past It

A Win ner makes com mit ments, 

A Loser makes prom ises. 

A Win ner says "I’m good, but not as good

as I ought to be."

A Loser says "I’m not as bad as lots of other

peo ple."

A Win ner sees so lu tions

A Loser sees prob lems. 

A Win ner tries to learn from those who

are su pe rior to him

A Loser tries to tear down those who are su pe rior 

A Win ner says "There ought to be a better 

way to do it"

A Loser says" That’s the way it al ways been

done" 

A Win ner says, "It can be done"

A Loser finds rea sons why it can’t be done. 



T
his month it was an nounced that Re la --

tional Child and Youth Care Prac tice,

af fec tion ately known by its ac --

ro nym RCYCP, will stop

ap pear ing as a print jour nal,

and in stead will be pub lished as 

an e-jour nal by The CYC-Net

Press. Now let me be the first

to say that I whole heart edly en dorse The

CYC-Net Press, which it self will un doubt --

edly be come a price less asset in

the fu ture de vel op ment of our

field.  And RCYCP will live on in 

its new form, mod ern ized so to

speak, or per haps tak ing on that

postmodern man tle of ‘be com --

ing’, after al ready hav ing ‘been’.

The peo ple be hind that change

are peo ple I love and trust, and

their cre den tials re lated to pro --

mot ing the field are un touch able. And still

I can’t help but feel some nos tal gia to ward 

the loss of the print ver sion of RCYCP.

I think RCYCP is one of the things

that re ally built our pro fes sion and in

the pro cess also our iden tity.  It’s pre de --

ces sor, the Jour nal of Child and Youth

Care, had been in vented by the dy namic

duo of Thom and Gerry; their in ven tion

re flects a mo ment in our his tory that

called for cour age and un bri --

dled op ti mism that some thing

could be cre ated even at a

time of re straint and un cer --

tainty; per haps also at a time

when our field was very frag --

ile, still feel ing its way around the evolv ing

land scape of human ser vice pro fes sions. 

The switch to RCYCP re --

flected a dif fer ent mo ment, one 

where the com mit ment to re la --

tional prac tice was grow ing,

and where the ar tic u la tion of

core con cepts in our field was

pro ceed ing at a very rapid pace.  

RCYCP was, I think it is fair to

say, unique, ex traor di nary and

an un par al leled risk.  It was nei --

ther a tra di tional ac a demic jour nal nor a

prac tice-ori ented mag a zine or news let ter. 

Its printed ver sion looked dif fer ent

than other jour nals, its con tents in --

cluded ev ery thing from the

tra di tional ac a demic article to

poetry, opinion pieces, humour, and

controversial columns.
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Be hind the scenes, RCYCP was a mas --

ter piece of or ches trat ing the work of

peo ple spread across two con ti nents, and

within Can ada, spread across the en tire

coun try.  The Ed i tors of re cent years were 

Carol Stu art, Thom Garfat and Grant

Charles, based in To ronto/Nanaimo, Mon --

treal and Van cou ver re spec tively. The

pro duc tion pro cess

took place al most en --

tirely in South Af rica,

where Brian Gannon

and Mar tin Stabrey

worked their magic.

And the con tri bu tors

in cluded just about ev --

ery one who has been

pres ent within our

community of child and

youth care.

Pick ing up a copy of

RCYCP was for me at

least al ways a spe cial mo --

ment.  It felt like

re con nect ing with friends, 

and meet ing some new

peo ple.  I could al ways

count on an en ter tain ing

ed i to rial, fol lowed by tra di --

tional ar ti cles, fol lowed by ar gu men ta tive

ar ti cles, fol lowed by in ter est ing, at times

bit ing, col umns and opin ion pieces.  I lost

my self in many of the is sues of RCYCP,

often times wish ing for enough time in the 

day to re spond to this au thor or that col --

um nist.  I also re lied heavily on RCYCP for 

the pur pose of in tro duc ing my stu dents to 

the field of Child and Youth Care; other

jour nals pro vided use ful ma te ri als, but no

other jour nal does so from such an ex plic --

itly child and youth care per spec tive.

And then there were the Spe cial Is sues; 

these surely pro vide a rich ness of child

and youth care per spec tives that are hard

to match.  Every one of these Spe cial Is --

sues pro vides an in sight into who we are

as a com mu nity.  Our 

anx i eties about not

being un der stood

are ever pres ent, but 

so is our grow ing

con fi dence that we

mat ter, and that we

have some thing

special to offer.  

RCYCP will

con tinue to exist

in its new form, as 

part of the new

CYC-Net Press.  I 

hope it will be

awe some, and I

will do what I

can to pro mote

it.  But I want to 

take a mo ment

to say thank

you.  Thank you to those who made

the print ver sion avail able to us all. 

Thanks to those who spent count less

hours man ag ing the many tasks of putt ing

to gether a print jour nal.  Thanks to those

who pro vided us with a meet ing place, a

fa mil iar space, a place of com fort and

learn ing.  RCYCP has a place on my shelf;

it is a place of child and youth care his tory 

that mat tered far more than sim ple words

of grat i tude can express.
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E
n gaged work with young peo ple de --

mands the cog ni tive, emo tional, and

phys i cal pres ence of the child and youth

care (CYC) prac ti tio ner. In CYC prac tice,

pres ence is fre quently un der stood as

“being there” (Weisman, 2010). Thea tre

im pro vi sa tion also re quires pres ence, this

pres ence has been iden ti fied as the ca pac --

ity to at tend, ac cept and ad vance (Wal ter,

2003). Im pro vi sa tion’s ap proach to pres --

ence em bod ies being there, and is a use ful

con struct for CYC prac ti tio ners to un der --

stand. CYCs’ work with young peo ple

be comes en gaged when we at tend to both 

the young per son and our selves; we ac cept 

who we are in re la tion ship with; and we

sup port ad vance ment in the face of chal --

lenges. In dis cuss ing rhythm and pres ence

in CYC prac tice, Mark Krueger uses the

image of play ing a game of one-on-one

bas ket ball. “Their moves are im pro vised by 

a feel for the game and an tic i pa tion of

each oth ers re ac tion. … They seem con --

nected by their pres ence in the mo ment”

(Krueger, n.d. Para. 2). Pres ence re quires

being aware of what is hap pen ing, un der --

stand ing who is in front of you, and

re spond ing ap pro pri ately. The frame work

of at tend, ac cept, ad vance pro vides an ap --

proach to wards pres ence.

To at tend is to pay at ten tion to ev ery --

thing that is around. To ac cept is to start

from where, and who, the per son is. To ad --

vance is to de velop the nar ra tive with the

young per son. What ever “offer” is made, is 

where the CYC be gins. In im pro vi sa tion an 
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offer is “(A)ny ac tion or di a log that may

ad vance a scene… Of fers are sup posed to 

be ac cepted.” (Offer, n.d.). (For more on

of fers see Vachon, 2014.) Free man and

Garfat (2014) write about the “bids”

young peo ple make in an ef fort to form

con nec tions. “… a bid is the act of mak ing

an offer for some thing.” (p. 25). A CYC

who at tends, ac cepts, and ad vances is

aware of of fers, is will ing to en gage with

them, and has the capacity to act when the 

bid is made.

Attend

Cog ni tive pres ence when work ing with 

chil dren, youth and their fam i lies al lows

me to know what is hap pen ing. Do I

see/hear/sense a bid to con nect? Are

there be hav iours in vit ing in ter ac tion?

What am I aware of? Garfat (2003) calls

this no tic ing, being con scious of what is

oc cur ring. To at tend is “to di rect the ears,

mind, en er gies to…” (At tend, 2014). At --

tend ing is a broad aware ness we “pay

at ten tion to mo tion and at mo sphere”

(Krueger n.d., para 22), to the rhythms and 

mi lieu that sound us. In child and youth

care, as with improvisation, “attend” is a

verb.

The im pro vis ing mu si cian pays at ten --

tion to what comes be fore and what

comes in re ac tion to the notes per formed. 

They de ter mine what to play based upon

how other im pro vis ers re spond to their

of fers. In one of my fa vor ite ar ti cles about

in ter ven tions, Four Parts Magic, Thom

Garfat writes that as CYCs we are pre --

sented with mo ments. In order to act one

must first no tice that there is a “need, or

op por tu nity, for in ter ven tion” (Garfat,

2003. Para. 7). Being aware that some thing

is hap pen ing is at tend ing; no tic ing al lows us 

to see bids as they are made. “At tend ing re --

fers to the abil ity of keep ing one’s main

focus on the pres ent, on all that is hap pen --

ing in the mo ment” (Wal ter, 2003, p.320

ital ics in orig i nal). Skills of dis cern ment are

re quired to know if an offer is ac tu ally

being made in the moment, and if so how

to respond. 

Some times mo ments are ob vi ous, for

ex am ple, a 12-year-old girl cry ing after re --

turn ing from a home visit. Some times

mo ments are sub tle, the same girl comes

home and when asked about the visit, re --

plies “it was fine”, smiles and goes to her

room. This may or may not be an op por --

tu nity for an in ter ven tion, it will be

de ter mined by many fac tors. Start with

what you no tice: When I di rect my at ten --

tion to wards the girl, do I see a be hav iour.

When I di rect my ears to wards her, do I

de tect a tone that in di cates ev ery thing is

not fine? When I di rect my en ergy to --

wards her, do I sense some thing else that I 

can’t ar tic u late in the mo ment? My re --

sponse (this has to do with ac cept ing and

ad vanc ing) will de pend on what is no ticed,

it will be informed by her actions and my

awareness. 

Some thea tre prac ti tio ners use a par a --

digm called 60/30/10 when de vel op ing

char ac ters (Cameron, 1999, p. 204). It pro --

poses that au di ences dis cern a char ac ter

pri mar ily based upon body lan guage, sec --

ond arily how they speak (subtext in

thea tre) and fi nally the words used (text).
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The weight given to each of these three

as pects is 60% physi cali ty, 30% way of

speak ing, and 10% ac tual words said. On

stage, the young girl who comes home

say’s “it was fine”, smiles and goes to her

room can be per formed many ways. In

CYC prac tice we must also be aware of

what is com mu ni cated through the body,

the subtext and the text. At tend ing re --

quires being con scious of how the

in di vid ual is ex press ing them selves phys i --

cally, no tic ing fa cial ex pres sions, ten sion in

the body, eye move ment, how they carry

them selves, what are their ges tures, how

do they po si tion them selves from you and

oth ers? Has some thing phys i cally changed

from the last time you were with them?

At tend ing is pay ing at ten tion to tone of

voice, ca dence, rhythms, pat terns, etc. Fi --

nally, we do not ig nore lan guage. What are

they say ing and not say ing, what are the

words they are using, what is being

communicated through their choice of

words? 

At tend ing re quires us to re flect upon

what we no tice (Stu art, 2013), di rect ing

our mind to wards. Re flec tion be gins with

what I know about the per son and the

con text: Is this nor mal for this par tic u lar

in di vid ual? Is this de vel op men tally ap pro --

pri ate? How might cul ture in form this

mo ment? How does the mi lieu im pact? I

then re flect upon the mo ment: Do I know

what hap pened be fore I ar rived? Was

there a cat a lyst (an an te ced ent or trig ger)? 

What has hap pened in the past (re cent

and dis tant) that might be rel e vant? What

is going to hap pen in the fu ture with the

per son I am see ing? What is sup posed to

hap pen later on that day, week, and in the

months to come? Does this event change

that? What is my part in what has hap --

pened? I also need to re flect upon what

I’m not see ing: Why might these ac tions be 

hap pen ing today, why now? What might

this person be communicating to me?

What don’t I know? 

It is cru cial that I also at tend to my self.

What am I feel ing and think ing? What are

my physi cali ty (dis tance from per son, fa cial

ex pres sions, eye con tact, etc.), my subtext

(tone of voice, quick ness of breath, rhythm, 

etc.), and my words (use of name, com --

plex ity of lan guage, clar ity of mes sage, etc.) 

com mu ni cat ing? How am I feel ing about

this mo ment, this per son, and this sit u a --

tion? What at ti tude am I pro ject ing? How

am I using my power? 

“The ef fec tive use of daily life events

re quires a rec og ni tion and un der stand ing

of the po ten tial which can open up in a

sin gle mo ment” (Free man, 2013, p.34).

Garfat and Charles (2010) iden tify four

rea sons why a CYC prac ti tio ner may not

at tend to an offer. “We don’t know about

them, we don’t want to know about them,

we have de cided not to know about them

or, we are fo cused some where else” (p.

82). To at tend re quires us to be aware of

our own blocks. Are we lack ing in our at --

tend ing skills? If so, what is caus ing us to

miss what is hap pen ing around us? In CYC 

prac tice the need to work on Self is well

dis cussed. A po ten tial con se quence of not

doing work on Self is we fail to at tend. In

writ ing about her jour ney as a CYC prac --

ti tio ner and In te gra tive Body

Psy cho ther apy (IBP) prac ti tio ner Debra
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Palmer writes that the IBP prac ti tio ner

“MUST be awake, firmly rooted in self

aware ness, com pas sion, and pro foundly

sen si tive to the per sonal is sues that may

af fect his or her state of pres ence”

(Palmer, 2009, para. 14). She ar gues that

this should also apply to CYC prac ti tio --

ners. We do this work so that we can

“apply one self to the care or service of (a

person)” (Attend, 2014) through our

attending. 

Accept

To ac cept is to be pres ent with the

whole per son you are in re la tion ship with.

This means rec og niz ing their unique cul --

ture, back ground, tem per a ment,

per son al ity and de vel op ment (Stu art,

2013). Weisman re minds us that the young 

peo ple we work with have “ex pe ri enced

few or no suc cess ful re la tion ships with

adults” (2010, Para. 4). Many of these

young peo ple have sur vived by pro tect ing

them selves. This may mean not al low ing

adults to come to close for fear that once

again this will not be a “suc cess ful” re la --

tion ship. Ac cep tance of who the per son is

is cru cial in build ing a healthy re la tion ship.

In many pro fes sional CYC in ter ac tions

there is an im plied lack of ac cep tance.

Young peo ple fre quently come into re la --

tion ship with us be cause there is a

“prob lem”. A re la tion ship that is pre mised

upon a prob lem can be per ceived as not

ac cept ing who the per son is. Treat ment

plans iden tify be hav iours, at ti tudes, re la --

tion ships and other things that are

sup posed to change. Ed u ca tional plans may 

be de signed to sup port the in di vid ual’s

learn ing but they can be stig ma tiz ing. In --

deed any re la tion ship with a CYC can be

stig ma tiz ing, we can not af ford to add to

the stigma by not ac cept ing the young per --

son. Ac cept ing re quires being pres ent with 

who I am ac tu ally with. I may wish that this 

per son were be hav ing dif fer ently; how ever,

that is not the case. I may wish that ev ery --

thing went well on the visit for the

12-year-old girl — but if it did not, then it

did not. I may wish I was work ing with

some one who was nicer, less re sis tant,

more com pli ant, or ap pre cia tive of my

help. Though my at tend ing to Self, I can be

con scious of my own blocks and how they 

im pact the re la tion ship. “To un con di tion --

ally ac cept and show em pa thy to the

chil dren we work with is easy for the

‘likeables’ who are at trac tive and ap pre cia --

tive of our ef forts” (Ranahan, 2007, para.

5). My ac cep tance al lows me to be pres ent

for the person I’m with and base my next

step (Advance) upon the reality of the

moment. 

In teach ing the con struct of at tend, ac --

cept, ad vance, CYC stu dents often strug gle 

most with the idea of ac cep tance. Some

mis un der stand it to mean that the CYC

should con sent to all be hav iours. In ac cep --

tance they hear ac qui es cence. To

ac qui esce im plies a pas sive agree ment or

com pli ance, a shrug ging of the shoul ders.

Like at tend, ac cep tance is an ac tive pro --

cess; it is an en gage ment with the young

per son in the pres ent mo ment. To ac cept

is a shift from being there to being here. In 

being here, we are com mu ni cat ing that I

will con tinue to be pres ent, even when you do
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things that I don’t agree with or that cause

pain. “Un con di tional ac cep tance and em pa --

thy… enter into every con ver sa tion, every 

look, and every in ter ac tion that we ex pe ri --

ence in our re la tion ship with the child. It is 

an in vi ta tion from the child and youth care 

prac ti tio ner to the chil dren to ex press

their core Self. (Ranahan, 2007b, para. 5).

To accept is to be here with, and for,

person in front of me. 

Ac cep tance may well be the hard est

when it comes to our selves. Our emo --

tions, trig gers, so cial con text, his tory,

re la tion ships and how we are doing that

day may all chal lenge ac cep tance. Adrian

Ward sug gests that the most im por tant

tool prac ti tio ners have is knowl edge about 

and ac cep tance of them selves (Ward,

2014). Let’s re turn to the 12-year-old girl

com ing back from a fam ily visit. If that

young girl was sex u ally as saulted by a rel a --

tive when she was on the visit, and the last 

time she dis closed an as sault it re sulted in

her being re moved from home, might we

un der stand her si lence? If she and I have

dif fer ent ethno-ra cial back grounds (per --

haps mine is the same as the worker who

ap pre hended her), I may not dis cern all the 

im pli ca tions of her dis clos ing to me. Ac --

cep tance re quires me to admit that there

will al ways be un knowns in my work with

oth ers and I will not al ways un der stand.

Ac cep tance is a com mit ment to stay here

even when we don’t know everything,

even when I am not completely in control.

“Good im pro vi sa tion re lies on per --

form ers’ abil ity to over come the urge to

main tain or gain uni lat eral con trol over

what is hap pen ing” (Wal ter, 2003, 321).

We work to let go of our own de sire to

take con trol and ac cept that we are en ter --

ing into an im pro vised space where the

out come is un known (even though we

may so des per ately want safety and pre --

dict abil ity). My ex pe ri ence as both a CYC

and an im pro viser is, the more I try to

take con trol the less ef fec tive I be come in

the mo ment. My de sire for con trol is often 

a re fusal to ac cept the offer and the sit u a --

tion. In CYC prac tice, this be comes my

re fusal to accept the whole person I’m

working with.

As a CYC I must do a great deal of

per sonal work to en sure I can ac cept ev --

ery one I work with. How ever, as Ranahan

re minds us, we can not ex pect the same

from the young per son or their fam ily.

They may or may not ac cept our of fers

our ef forts, our pro cess, etc. It is im por --

tant in times when our ef forts are re jected 

to re com mit to our own ac cep tance of

the young per son. We do not stop ac cept --

ing (block) the young per son be cause they 

do not ac cept our ef forts. “Block ing” is

anath ema to im pro vi sa tion. To block is to

“not ac cept an other player’s offer and ac --

tu ally de stroy ing those of fers” (Block ing,

n.d.). When we block we ne gate what the

young per son is of fer ing us of them selves

and, in that mo ment, it may be per ceived

that we do not ac cept them. In this lack of

ac cep tance we risk de stroy ing the re la --

tion ship. One of the dan gers in block ing is

that the in di vid ual may per ceive them --

selves as anath ema to us. When we ne gate 

their of fers it is very hard to ad vance the

story, col labor atively.  If the young per son

over time con tin ues re fus ing to work with 
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me, blocks all my ef forts, then it is im por --

tant to eval u ate whether I am the best

per son to work with them. In these sit u a --

tions I must ac cept that an other CYC may 

be a better op tion for this in di vid ual. I

cannot block this young person’s

advancement by denying them that

opportunity.

Advance

Once we no tice (at tend) and we com --

mit to being pres ent (ac cept) then we can

ad vance. To ad vance is to move the story

ahead (Wal ter, 2003). We work with the

young per son in ad dress ing what was no --

ticed and we build upon what has taken

place in the nar ra tive up to that point

(Wal ter 2003). Thea tre is usu ally struc --

tured upon con flict. The tra di tional

three-act story struc ture be gins with an

in tro duc tion to the world of the char ac --

ters, an event hap pens that chal lenges the

ex ist ing world (this is the con flict), the

con flict is ad dressed and the play ends

with the new world of the char ac ters. This 

struc ture can be use ful to think about in

our work with young peo ple. Con flicts

hap pen to, and are cre ated by, those we

work with, which im pacts their world. We

no tice and ac cept that the con flict is hap --

pen ing. To ad vance is to live with and

ad dress the con flict, to be part of the

story. We must re mem ber that in our

work, the pro tag o nist is al ways the young

per son; it is not our story (our story in --

ter sects with the story of the young

per son but in our work, we are not the

lead). The story cycle can hap pen over the 

course of a few min utes (dur ing a short in --

ter ven tion) and over the course of years

(a child being apprehended at age 4 and

ageing out at 21). 

The ways the story ad vances de pends

greatly upon the mi lieu, the skills of the in --

di vid ual we are work ing with (and our

own), the re sources avail able, and what is

going to be best for the young per son. We 

ad vance by ask ing our selves: What does

this per son need right now? What might

be the rea sons for this ac tion (be hav iour)? 

Is any one at risk (phys i cally or emo tion --

ally)? What are the goals of this young

per son? What are the goals for this young

per son (for mally such treat ment plans, for --

mu la tions, ed u ca tional plans, etc. or

in for mally) that need to be taken into ac --

count? What do I want in this sit u a tion?

How can we move forward?

How to ad vance will be dif fer ent with

each sit u a tion and every per son that we

work with. One of the in sights from prac --

tice-based ev i dence is that what works for 

one per son may not work for an other. We 

know what to do based upon our at tend --

ing and ac cept ing. By being pres ent we are

able to see the of fers and have a better

idea of how to re spond to the bids. This

will likely be dif fer ent whether it’s the first

time we’ve met or we’ve been in re la tion --

ship for years. Our re sponse will likely be

dif fer ent if we do street out reach or work

in a psy chi at ric hos pi tal. The mi lieu im --

pacts tre men dously and informs how to

advance. 

When I first started work ing with

young peo ple, I thought ad vanc ing was the

most im por tant step. The way I per ceived
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it, there was a prob lem and I needed to do 

some thing about it; this was par tic u larly

true in the con text of an “in ter ven tion”

(and I saw my job as a se ries of in ter ven --

tions). I un der stood ad vanc ing as the work: 

solv ing prob lems and fix ing things, it was

my re spon si bil ity to come up with a sug --

ges tion for a so lu tion. I now un der stand

ad vanc ing as work ing with the young per --

son to co-cre ate the story. Garfat and

Fulcher (2013) write about the co-cre ated 

space “(T)his co-cre ated space rep re sents

the ‘hub of the wheel’ around which all

other char ac ter is tics of prac tice re volve.

We often call this co-cre ated space be --

tween us the re la tion ship…” (p.9). I work

with the young per son, not upon the young 

per son. To gether, as two im pro vis ers, we

are able to de velop the story. All sto ries

ad vance, and ef fec tive ad vanc ing al ways re --

turns to at tend ing and ac cept ing. We

ad vance by con tin u ing to be with the per --

son in front of us. Through paying

attention to how the other person

responds we know how to advance.

The no tion of ad vanc ing can be a prob --

lem atic one. What does ad vanc ing mean in 

the con text of CYC prac tice, and who de --

ter mines this? Is it the role of the CYC to

al ways move things for ward? Does ad --

vance ment mean ther a peu tic prog ress?

Are there mea sures being used to as sess

prog ress (like treat ment or ed u ca tion

plans)? Is a par tic u lar agenda tak ing pre ce --

dence? When we un der stand ad vanc ing as

co-cre at ing then we are much less likely to 

ex pe ri ence block ing. It is cru cial that we

do not skip the stages at tend and ac cept.

We wait for the offer to know that the

per son is ready to ad vance. If we try to

ad vance be fore the offer is made, we are

not ac cept ing the per son we are work ing

with; we take con trol and it be comes our

agenda. It is pos si ble if we rush ad vance --

ment for the young per son to per ceive

that as a lack of ac cep tance. One must

guard against ad vance ment being

embedded with the message that you are

not okay. 

When done ef fec tively, ad vance ment

opens a space of hope for the young peo --

ple we work with. Krueger, in dis cuss ing

the work of Baizerman, writes, “If these

young per sons are to ex pe ri ence hope, we 

must teach them that the pres ent is better 

un der stood when linked to the fu ture,

rather than chained to the past. Me di ated

by choice and de ci sion, dis turb ing per sonal 

his to ries can give way to hope ful per sonal

pos si bil i ties” (Krueger, nd. Para. 11). To ad --

vance is to af firm that things can change.

The peo ple we work with need not be

teth ered by what has hap pened (by them

or to them), the choices they have made,

nor the ways they cur rently do things.

How ever, all these el e ments of their story

in form the nar ra tive. If I am stuck in their

past, con stantly re mind ing them of the

mis takes they have made and their “poor”

choices, I don’t allow them the pos si bil ity

of move ment. This can re sult in it being

harder for them to imag ine change them --

selves. To in te grate the idea of

advancement into our work is to hold

hope. 
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Conclusion

One of the char ac ter is tics of a CYC

im pro viser is pres ence. Pres ence re quires

ac tive cog ni tive, emo tional, and phys i cal

en gage ment. The method of at tend, ac cept, 

and ad vance al lows the prac ti tio ner to be

here. There are sev eral ways to un der stand 

what CYCs do. The con struct of at tend,

ac cept, ad vance en cap su lates many of the

ideas pre sented by other writ ers of CYC

prac tice. To at tend in volves no tic ing and

re flect ing, to ac cept in volves pre par ing, and 

ef fec tive in ter ven tions al ways in volve ad --

vance ment. We can think of at tend, ac cept, 

ad vance as being aligned with the three el --

e ments of en gage ment. To at tend is to

en gage cognitively in the mo ment. To ac --

cept is to emo tion ally con nect and

pro cess. To ad vance is fa cil i tate move ment. 

If we look at Free man and Garfat’s (2014)

way of or ga niz ing the char ac ter is tics of a

re la tional CYC ap proach, in which they

use the ac ro nym BID, we can gain fur ther

in sights into each con struct from align ing

the at tend, ac cept, ad vance struc ture with

BIDs. At tend ing re quires being, ac cept ing

in volves in ter pret ing, and advancing is doing. 

Within the ways that CYC has been

dis cussed over the years, many peo ple

have used im pro vi sa tion as a met a phor for 

our prac tice. Yet, the writ ing on how the

com par i son holds is lim ited. In the De cem --

ber, 2014 issue of CYC-On line, I will argue 

that im pro vi sa tion is not only an apt met a --

phor for our work but that the skills of

im pro vi sa tion are ones ev i dent in all ex cel --

lent CYC practitioners. 
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I
n the pre vi ous two col umns I have pro --

posed that we map our work and how

we think about it by chal leng ing fixed and

static ideas about who we are and what

we do. In the last col umn I sug gested that

we might con sider our selves, as CYC

work ers, as ar ti sans of re la tion ship with

the same cre ative free dom of the art ist. In

this last col umn I want to go a step fur ther 

and sug gest an other kind of map ping that

ex ceeds the lim i ta tions of both the dom i --

nant map that at tempts to hold the world

still and the map ping of the dis tur bances

that un set tle the dom i nant con fig u ra tion

and pro vide new and cre ative pos si bil i ties

for mak ing sense of our selves and the

world in which we live. 

As you may re call the maps we have

ex plored so far are pro posed by the

French phi los o pher Gilles Deleuze and his

col lab o ra tor, the ac tiv ist and Psy cho an a lyst 

Felix Guattari. The two maps we have dis --

cussed, are the molar map (dom i nant maps 

that de fine what things are) and the mo --

lec u lar maps (al ter na tive mappings that

un set tle molar maps). In this last col umn

on map ping, I want to ex plore a third map

which Deleuze and Guattari call a line of

flight.

The map ping of a line of flight is the

most dif fi cult and pos si bly most dan ger ous 

of all the maps. It is dif fi cult be cause, at its

heart, it is a map of the ex pe ri ences we

have that ex ceed our ca pac ity to de scribe

them in lan guage. The word flight here

does not mean to fly like a bird, but to flee. 

What are we flee ing? We are flee ing the

world of lan guage and sig ni fi ca tion that

would com pose and struc ture our world

in such a way as to limit our full

experience of it. 

In both of our other maps we are still

using some form of sig ni fi ca tion, how ever

flex i ble, to com pose our un der stand ing of

the world. But, as we have pointed out,

molar and mo lec u lar maps pro duce each

other in a con stantly pro duc tive in ter --

change in which molar struc tures pro duce
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their own un do ing and mo lec u lar maps in --

ev i ta bly con tain the struc ture they will

be come. This is why any cre ative en deavor, 

be it art or child and youth care, will finds

its way into the dom i nant nar ra tive and be 

sub sumed as a new dom i nant dis course.

Of course this dis course, be it one of car --

ing, re la tion ship, de vel op ment, lib er a tion

and so on, will also con tain the seeds of

the next dis tur bance. This is be cause no

molar map can fully con tain the full cre --

ative pos si bil i ties that were in the

mo lec u lar map being ab sorbed. There is al --

ways a sur plus or re main der that awaits

the proper so cial and his tor i cal con fig u ra --

tion to find its force and radically realign

the existing dominant map.

The line of flight flees this pro cess by

con stantly un do ing any pro cess of in ter --

pre ta tion that pro duces the world

com posed of bor ders and dis tinc tions be --

tween things and be ings. The line of flight

al ways ex ists at the edge of our thought

with out ever com pos ing a bor der that de --

fines what we are think ing. It is in stead, the 

space that pre cedes thought as a space of

all that could be, but isn’t yet. We all ex pe --

ri ence the line of flight at the edge of what 

we know and what we bound as our ex pe --

ri ence. It is a map of that which ex ceeds

what we are sup posed to feel, to see, to

hear, in short what we dare not per ceive

for fear of fall ing off the edge of normative 

society.

In deed, the line of flight al ways op er --

ates as a dy namic map ping of mul ti ple

re la tions. It is a map that opens like a con --

stantly mu tat ing ka lei do scope. Only, it is

not a map of color and light alone, but of

ev ery thing we en coun ter and that en coun --

ters us. It de lin eates the ab so lute re al ity of 

life, in real time as an in fi nitely shift ing cha --

otic con ver gence of con tin gent

pro duc tion. In this sense, it is al ways a mul --

ti plic ity or an as sem blage of all the

com po nents of any given mo ment in mo --

tion against the ten dency to slow the

pro cess down to an articulable level,

where it can be con tained and con trolled.

The line of flight opens and un does this

with out de stroy ing. In stead, it is in fi nitely

pro duc tive and reconfigures and re de ploys 

that which it undoes into different

configurations and functions.

In ear lier writ ing Deleuze de scribes the 

line of flight in terms of what he termed a

dark pre cur sor. He uses the ex am ple of

thun der bolt. Thun der bolts ex plode when

dif fer ent at mo spheric in ten si ties col lide.

How ever, Deleuze sug gests that such con --

di tions are pre ceded by a field of chaos,

that none the less sets the con di tions for

the pro duc tion of the thun der bolt. In

other words, the dark pre cur sor is all of

the el e ments aligned in a par tic u lar sit u a --

tion that can only be un der stood as
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caus ing the thun der bolt after the thun der --

bolt has oc curred. This is be cause the

same con di tions may or may not cause a

thun der bolt, but they have the ca pac ity to

do so under very spe cific conditions,

which can never be known in advance.

The map pro duced by the line of flight

be gins to un cover this field of ob scured

force in its full cha otic ef fects. It has the

ca pac ity, if en gaged, to open to us the hid --

den field of pure force re la tions in all their 

con tin gent pro duc tiv ity. Such a map goes

be yond the mo lec u lar map that sim ply

seeks dif fer ence and de vi ance as mo tors of 

cre ative in no va tion. The map ping of the

line of flight seeks to un cover what pre --

cedes the mo lec u lar and that is the realm

of what the psy cho an a lyst Lacan called the 

“real” and Deleuze and Guattari call

“immanence.” 

For us as CYC work ers, this has po ten --

tially pow er ful im pli ca tions. It sug gests the

pos si bil ity of en gag ing with the young peo --

ple and other whom we en coun ter in our

work as un known and un know able. Why

in the world would this be an ad van tage?

Be cause it opens our per cep tions to the

ac tu al ity of events as they occur rather

than as we pre-map them. In the realm of

re la tion ship, upon which our field of en --

deavor is ten u ously and pre car i ously

founded, this would mean en coun ter ing

the other with out pre-con sciously in vest --

ing them with our para noiac fan ta sies that

we use to protect the self we imagine

ourselves to be. 

Deleuze and Guattari note that what

binds us to gether as human be ings are

three el e ments 1) or gan ism 2) sig nif i cance

and in ter pre ta tion and 3) sub jec ti fi ca tion

and sub jec tion. They argue that it is our

sep a ra tion of our selves from other or gan --

isms, through sig ni fy ing and in ter pret ing

them as other, that leads us to pro duce

our selves as sub ject to var i ous re gimes of

sign and mean ing, rather than to the ex --

plo ra tion of our ex pe ri ence within the

rich mul ti plic ity of life. They sug gest that

within the pro cess of cre at ing our selves, as 

in di vid u als sep a rated from other in di vid u --

als, is a de sire to push our in di vid u ated

cre ative ca pac i ties past the thresh old of

our in di vid u ated selves. This de sire is pre --

mised in the dark pre cur sor of our

col lec tivi ty as or gan isms shar ing a life and

a planet. They sug gest that map ping a line

of flight can undo the rigid bound aries of

our in di vid u ated and alien ated selves to a

new func tion and a new pol i tics. They sug --

gest a shift in con scious ness in which we

en gage our per cep tions and pas sions as a

field of ex per i men ta tion. Not to con firm

or deny them, but to deploy them

productively to set ourselves into flight, or 

to use another term perhaps more cogent 

here, flow.

In deed, an other way to map lines of

flight is to en gage them as lines of flow.

When we think of the good work that we

do in our en coun ters as child and youth

care work ers, we may well no tice an open --

ness of flow to the events as they occur; a

cer tain kind of rhythm and ease of en --

coun ter, even in con ten tious or hos tile

en gage ments. Some times we talk about

this as being “on.” What is no ta ble in

these mo ments is how lit tle we refer to

dom i nant modes of mak ing sense. We are
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in the mo ment, if you will. These mo ments 

are full of pas sion and ac tive thought. We

have a ten dency to blur the bound aries

be tween the phys i cal, emo tional and in tel --

lec tual as pects of our work at such times.

We find our selves op er at ing seamlessly

with our co-work ers, in cook ing and in

other ac tiv i ties, with out a need for di rect

com mu ni ca tion or ex pla na tion. This is

what map ping the flow would look like. It

com prises an edge to our work with out

ever con tain ing or de fin ing it, In fact every

ef fort to ex plain it or rep li cate will fail.

Like a thunderbolt it only occurs under

certain conditions.

How ever Deleuze and Guattari sug gest 

that through ex per i ments with our con --

scious ness and per cep tion we can open

our selves to flow or flight. To do this, we

would need to be far more at ten tive to

our pas sions as a field of in ten si ties that

are com posed of all of the pas sions in our

work-ours and ev ery one’s. In the par lance

of our work we might call this read ing the

floor, but it is a deep sen si tiv ity that can

read the floor, as it emerges through out

the shift, and seek the lines of flow and

flight that ex ceed our ex pec ta tions and

sig ni fi ca tions and open us to the world of

sur prise. In this, Deleuze and Guattari pro --

pose flight as a way to use love (pas sion)

and con scious ness to abol ish sub jec ti fi ca --

tion. We must lose our sense of who we

think we are in order to have a con scious --

ness that can truly en gage relationally with 

oth ers and our selves. To do this they rec --

om mend we be come will ing to be an

“utter fool.” This is the map ping of the line 

of flight and flow—to be come strang ers to 

our selves in order to love ourselves (all of 

us) more completely.
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B
ack in May of this year, I started a se --

ries of col umns ad dressed to a cen tral

ques tion of how to have bound aries, set

lim its and cre ate safe en vi ron ments that

pro mote de vel op ment and heal ing with out 

re sort ing to pun ish ment.  In that col umn, I

ar gued that it is dif fi cult to avoid pu ni tive

re ac tions due, at least in part, to a wider

so cial con text that is still pu ni tive in its

ori en ta tion to child rear ing and human in --

ter ac tion.  This can be linked to what is

often re ferred to as a blame cul ture, or

our im pulses to ‘name and shame’.

No tions of guilt and shame some times

un der lie our mo ti va tions to pun ish, so this 

col umn will ex plore them a lit tle bit.  For

ex am ple, back in May I in vited con sid er --

ation of the prob lem some of us have

when we per ceive a kid ‘get ting away with’ 

some form of mis be hav iour.  I think one of 

the rea sons why we get ex er cised about

this is be cause of an un der ly ing be lief that

the young per son needs to ex pe ri ence

guilt about what he has done, or in the ab --

sence of guilt, at least some other form of

psy cho log i cal dis com fort.  While there is

some thing un set tling about see ing a young

per son en gage in harm ful be hav iour and

not ap pear to ex pe ri ence any re lated dis --

com fort, the re la tion ship be tween the

ex pe ri ence of that dis com fort and the de --

vel op ment of guilt, and fur ther, the

de vel op ment of a functioning conscience,

might be less clear in our minds.

It may be help ful to start by dis tin guish --

ing be tween shame and being ashamed. 

Ac cord ing to Dent and Brown (2006),

shame is de fined as the hu mil i at ing feel ing

of worth less ness; as such, it is in ter nally fo --

cused.  Being ashamed is, con versely,

ex ter nally fo cused; it is as so ci ated with

feel ings of guilt about one’s ac tions and

with em pa thy for oth ers.  In fants begin to

ex pe ri ence shame some where be tween

the ages of seven and 15 months old, but

the ca pac ity to feel ashamed does not de --
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velop until toddlerhood – at about three

years of age. 

Given its def i ni tion, I would sus pect

that most of us would not want to in duce

shame in our young charges.  Yet shame is

con sid ered es sen tial to the pro cess of sur --

vival and socia li sa tion; par ents curb their

chil dren’s plea sur able but dan ger ous or so --

cially un ac cept able be hav iour, usu ally

through sim ple rep ri mand (Shore cited in

Dent & Brown, 2006).  It is rel a tively easy

to in duce shame in in fants and tod dlers,

and the flood ing of pain ful emo tion

brought about by shame serves to stop

the be hav iour and prevent future

occurrences.

We have all prob a bly wit nessed, how --

ever, par ents who rep ri mand their chil dren 

a lot, but by age three or be yond no lon --

ger ef fec tively stop or pre vent be hav iour

or ap pear to be sup port ing the de vel op --

ment of guilt, em pa thy or a con science in

their child.  An un der stand ing of the con --

cept of dis rup tion-re pair (the sub ject of my

July col umn) can help to explain why this

happens.

For the ex pe ri ence of shame not to be

dam ag ing, an in fant or tod dler must ex pe --

ri ence dis rup tion-re pair (de fined as a

re-es tab lish ing of har mony in the re la tion --

ship) very quickly after ad mon ish ment. 

Par ents or carers often do this nat u rally by 

ex plain ing why the child must not en gage

in the be hav iour (for ex am ple, he could be 

hurt or could hurt oth ers) and by re as sur --

ing the child of their love for him.  

If the child does not ex pe ri ence dis rup --

tion-re pair, he is left with what Dent and

Brown refer to as per va sive shame – a

sense of hav ing done some thing wrong, of

being to blame and of being bad.  Fre quent 

ex pe ri ences of being left with per va sive

shame will dam age a child’s sense of self,

his con fi dence and his be lief that he can

re pair his mistakes.  

Shame is ex tremely pain ful.  Per va sive

shame, then, is uncontainable; when dis --

rup tion-re pair does n’t im me di ately fol low,

chil dren are left with an ex pe ri ence that is 

be yond their abil ity to man age alone.  This, 

of course, will be com pounded by re --

peated ex pe ri ences of pervasive shame.

Chil dren react to per va sive shame in a

va ri ety of ways, but ac cord ing to Dent and 

Brown, the most com mon re ac tion is to

cover re lated pain ful feel ings with anger

and ag gres sion.  The sense of power de --

rived from angry feel ings and be hav iour

can be much more man age able than the

psy cho log i cal an ni hi la tion that per va sive

shame threat ens.  The mask ing of shame is 

al most al ways un con scious and, over time,

the shift to anger will be so fast that a

child will be com pletely un aware of the

un der ly ing sense of shame.  It’s just too

intolerable.

While this way of cop ing en ables a

child to sur vive per va sive shame, it in ter --

feres with or com pletely ob structs the

de vel op ment of em pa thy, the ca pac ity to

tol er ate guilt and the de vel op ment of a

con science.  In these cir cum stances, at --

tempts to pro voke a sense of guilt will

often com pletely back fire.  They will only

re in force the child’s un der ly ing sense of

worth less ness, pow er less ness and bad ness.  

They will also re quire him to for tify his

anger and ag gres sion to keep that sense at 
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bay, giv ing more cause for oth ers to want

him to feel guilty.  It’s easy to see how a

vicious cycle can be perpetuated.

Of course, not all of chil dren you work

with will be sub ject to deeply en trenched

per va sive shame; by the same token, I

would be will ing to bet that most of us

have en coun tered more than a few who

do.  So how do wehave bound aries, set

lim its and cre ate safe en vi ron ments that

pro mote de vel op ment and heal ing with

chil dren who have lit tle or no ca pac ity to

feel em pa thy or guilt?  That will be the

focus of my next column.

Until next time… 
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Autonomy & Mutuality 

As we re flected on a theme for this

month’s col umn we re viewed what was

cur rent for each of us

in our re spec tive ‘Celtic 

King doms’. After a

healthy de bate on the

re sult of the Scot tish

ref er en dum we de cided 

this may be best placed

to one side for now.

That being said how --

ever, this dis cus sion did

throw up some few

very sig nif i cant dis cus --

sion points that we very quickly re flected

back into our work. The issue of the ref er --

en dum was about one over arch ing thing,

In de pend ence. Of course this sounds like a 

sim ple and straight for ward issue – ‘do we 

want in de pend ence?’ or ‘do we want to

keep the sta tus quo and main tain the safer 

op tion of keep ing our

ex ist ing connections

and relationships

intact?’ 

The dis so nance is

pal pa ble when con sid --

er ation is given to this

de bate - be it an ex ter --

nal glob ally broad casted 

dis cus sion on the po lit i --

cal and eco nomic is sues 

re lat ing to a na tions in de pend ence OR the 

pri vate and in ner most feel ings of a young

per son who is con sid er ing step ping into

more in de pend ence in his or her life. We
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think it is fair to say that we be lieve that

there is a place some where be tween de --

pend ence and in de pend ence where all

must ‘live’ for a pe riod of time – a place

that is dif fi cult to be, a place where we go

through a right of pas sage - but most sur --

vive it. We also think it fair to say that we

also be lieve some of the big ger is sues for

young peo ple, those which cause most

fret ting and con cern, are about step ping

out into that un known; be com ing an adult;

liv ing alone; building a future and

maintaining a sense of belonging.

Interdependence – who belongs to

whom?

Often, as car ing adults, car ing pro fes --

sion als, when we dis cuss is sues such as

per tain to pre par ing kids for in de pend --

ence; we make as sump tions about what

they need most. Those of us that have

been around for a while can see the way

that dif fer ent peo ple think about this and

it is in ter est ing to see how each per son

has their own lens. Some say, the most im --

por tant thing is a place to live, oth ers say

it is about hav ing some where to go dur ing

the day and oth ers still talk about the im --

por tance of get ting a job or going to

school. 

… You hang your head and your heart is 

filled with so much misery

You’d be happy as you could be, if you

belonged to me.

– From ‘If You Belonged To Me’

by The Travelling Wilburys

Yet suc cess ful nav i ga tion to wards in de --

pend ence re quires a con tin ued rootedness 

and sup port with those that care for and

about you. When think ing about de vel op --

men tal growth needs as es poused by

phi los o phies such as re sil ience re search,

pos i tive psy chol ogy, Cir cle of Cour age,

Glas ser, Maslow and so forth, we see the

re cur ring themes of (i) Be long ing and (ii)

In de pend ence. Both are uni ver sally ac --

cepted as ‘needs’ that all hu mans have and

yet these needs seem di a met ri cally op --

posed. Can we have a need to be long to

some one whilst at the same time also

need to be in de pend ent? Is this how we

gain personal autonomy?

If you be longed to me … If I be longed

to you … if we be longed to gether! It’s a

funny thing, or maybe that should read

strange, the way we use words which can

cre ate am bi gu ity – yet we usu ally know

what we mean. When par ents talk about

fam ily they use words such as, ‘my lit tle

Mary’, or ‘our el dest lad’; these are ways

to ‘claim’ some one else, but what are they

claim ing? Are they claim ing own er ship (as

a pos ses sion) or are they claim ing con nec --

tion with (as in a lov ing re la tion ship)?

‘Our’ and ‘my’ are re la tional words in dic a --

tive of claim ing and be long ing which de pict 

con tin ued emo tional con nec tion de spite

phys i cal sep a ra tion.  So even when our

bur geon ing young adults leave our care

they don’t leave relationships of love and

support.
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Dreaming of love

… I was lookin’ for love in all the wrong

places,

Lookin’ for love in too many faces,

searchin’ their eyes and lookin’ for traces

of what I’m dreamin’ of.

– From Looking for Love

by Wilbur Mullett

Na tion al ists may dream of ‘free dom’;

about break ing away from per ceived op --

pres sors. Kids too dream of in de pend ence 

and as they pre pare for this they begin to

look for con nec tion with oth ers, they

begin to cre ate what may ini tially be ‘ar ti fi --

cial be long ing.’ How ever, if this is done too 

quickly, with out proper sup port; or by a

young per son who has not been af forded

the limbo of ‘au ton o mous mu tu al ity’ these 

syn the sised re la tion ships may be very

wrong and dangerous. 

Often this er satz be long ing is sought by 

vul ner a ble youth, the kids in our care sys --

tems so ready to try and take con trol of

their lives but who often have had im pov --

er ished re la tion ships. This form of

in de pend ence is not in de pend ence at all;

for it is be reft of all the things that join the 

re la tional dots to gether that al lows for

suc cess ful mat u ra tion.  The ‘yearn ing for

in de pend ence’ which lives in the pocket of 

‘need ing to be long’ can not work for our

youth if these tran si tions occur with out

the right support of those who really care. 

The Head and the Heart

I know too well that I’m just wasting

precious time

In thinking such a thing could be

That you could ever care for me

(I’m sure you hate to hear, that I adore

you, dear)

– Taken from Easy to Love 

by Wilbur De Paris

When kids (or coun tries) set out along 

a path seek ing au ton omy they will be on

the look out for al lies and com pan ions - it

is in stinc tual that we un der stand ‘we need

oth ers to sur vive’. On the in side there is a

de sire to ‘form al li ances’ how ever, there

are those who have been so badly treated

for many years; who have been un der --

mined and un der val ued and maybe even

sub jected to di rect at tack or abuse. These

are the kids (or coun tries) that do not be --

lieve in them selves be cause they can’t

be lieve that any one else gives a damn

about then. They think, ‘why would you

like me when I’m a noth ing, for I’m dam --

aged goods and have nothing to give’?

Solidarity or division? 

At those times in our lives when we

move to the next stage of au ton omy, when 

we stand up to be counted; when we ‘call

the old man out’; when we run away from

home; when we get kicked out of our res i --

den tial place ment at age 18 or when we

vote in a ref er en dum on in de pend ence, we 

have choices to make. Often times, these

mo ments call for choices to be made that
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ap pear to be all about con nec tion or di vi --

sion; au ton omy or at tach ment; split ting or

bond ing; be long ing or in de pend ence. In re --

al ity they are re ally choices to be made

about how to marry these to gether and an 

in di vid ual’s per sonal his tory, along with

their self-be lief and pri vate logic as cre ated 

from their in ter pre ta tion of life ex pe ri --

ences will im pact greatly on their abil ity to 

make this link. This les son is often not

taught to our kids, they walk about with

the be liefs that, ‘you’re in or you’re out’;

‘you’re one of us or one of them’; ‘you’re a 

kid or an adult’. We must get better at

dem on strat ing belonging whilst promoting

independence.   

Wrapping it up

Some times the sta tus quo seems the

best op tion but often, for our kids in par --

tic u lar, it is not an op tion that is on the

table. Slowly but surely how ever, some

hope can emerge out of the mist. Some

programmes are adopt ing motto’s that

con tinue claim ing and be long ing when they 

in di cate that, ‘you never leave the

programme’. 

These in no va tive and imag i na tive

programmes con tinue their care and car --

ing with young peo ple, sus tain ing

re la tion ships after ten ure, with con tin ued

sup port for for mer res i dents both in and

out of the programme. They use mech a --

nisms that sup port con tin ued sup port ive

care like one would do with fam ily; reg u lar 

in vites for din ner; fre quent phone calls to

see care leav ers are ok; an ni ver sa ries re --

mem bered; con tin ued care en cour aged

and life-long sup port as part of a

philosophy of care and caring. 

In an age of mass com mu ni ca tion these

ser vices proactively use so cial media to

sus tain con nec tions and pro vide a wider

net work of sup port. These are all mech a --

nisms of sup port that can help

transitioning from care to sup ported in de --

pend ence which are start ing to be

re cog nised as being es sen tial to the con --

tin uum of care needed to fa cil i tate positive 

independence.

So let us move for ward in our grant ing

of in de pend ence by mak ing sure we are

never too far away to catch our charges

when they fall. Make sure we cre ate the

limbo of being ‘in and out’, of being ‘here

and there’ and being ‘home and away’. For

this is where the words ‘better to gether’

move be yond being a po lit i cal sound bite

to wards some thing mean ing ful and tan gi --

ble; an  in ter de pen dence in re la tion ships

that matters and can endure.

Digs and Maxie
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T
he work we en gage in on a daily basis is

cer tainly com plex. In sert ing our selves

non-invasively into the life of a young per --

son - es pe cially in the con text of the larger

fam ily and life ex pe ri ence – takes ad vanced

skills and well-thought out the ory. 

I’ve in vested a lot of time and ef fort in

ad vo cat ing for the com plex needs of

young peo ple and for the state of our pro --

fes sion. Eth ics, com pe ten cies, sys tems of

care, ca reer de vel op ment, and pro fes sional 

rec og ni tion are all needed and worth while 

as pects of our pro fes sion. Even as I write

this I am trav el ing to a res i den tial care as --

so ci a tion board meet ing where we will

plan a  con fer ence for 2015 on theme of

the com plex ity of res i den tial care.  

Yet, there is also a sim plic ity in our

work which can be lost in the busy ness

and rush of the ev ery day. There is a cor re --

spond ing as pect of craft in which we might 

have a sense of know ing when to fol low

the rules and when to de part from them.

No equipment needed

Work with young peo ple is cer tainly en --

hanced with ma te rial goods. Noth ing beats

a qual ity ropes or ad ven ture course, horse --

back rid ing, or basic sports equip ment. Yet,

re la tional care at the core sim ply re quires

our own mind and hearts, open to the mo --

ment of re la tional ex change. Early in my

ca reer I thought a lot about plan ning the

day and mak ing sure that ev ery thing was set 

up and pre pared for the ac tiv i ties of the day. 

That’s still es sen tial, but now I find my self

more in ter ested in show ing up and pre par --

ing along the way, en gag ing the young

peo ple as part of the pro cess. Per haps it’s a

way of doing more with them and less for

or to them.

Fine tuning our way of being

More and more I am learn ing that what 

young peo ple - and per haps the world -

need is for us to show up and be with
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them in a mean ing ful and help ful way.

There is sim plic ity in the choice we make

each day about how you are going to be

with oth ers that day. The more nat u ral and 

hon est to our own make up and per son al --

ity we choose, the more straight for ward

this op por tu nity be comes. Sure, many

young peo ple need in ter ven tion, ed u ca tion, 

and per son al ized sup port. But the most

im por tant as pect of our work is how we

are doing what we are doing with them. It

is about the ex pe ri ence we cre ate by the

way we go about our work.

Just serve breakfast

Re cently a group of young peo ple left a

res i den tial care pro gram late in the night.

They left se cretly with the care pro vid ers

re al iz ing shortly after they were gone. The

rest of the night was ex hausted with much

con cern, mak ing plans to find them and en --

sure their well-being. In the early hours of

the morn ing they were found asleep in a

com mu nity room just ad ja cent to their liv --

ing area. What  should be done to them?

Should there be con se quences? What’s the

pro cess for re en ter ing the pro gram? So

many com plex ques tions arose from their

carers so quickly. Yet, in the sim plic ity of the 

mo ment, per haps it was best to sim ply

serve them break fast and greet them for

the morn ing. Eat ing with them, dis cuss ing

what they wanted through what they did

(i.e. iden ti fy ing the need and help ing find

more sat is fy ing ways of meet ing that need).

In such an act, we can ad dress the com plex --

ity through the sim plic ity of the mo ment.

So, the next time you begin to feel

over whelmed by the com plex ity of your

work, re mind your self of the power of

sim plic ity in re la tional care. Show up, be in --

ten tional about how you do what you do,

and, if nec es sary, cook up some thing un ex --

pected and give the young per son you care 

for a new and dif fer ent ex pe ri ence of life.
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O
ne of the great mys ter ies for a child

and youth prac ti tio ner is what goes on 

in the ‘ther apy hour’. Trieschman,

Whittaker, & Brendtro (1969) ti tled their

sem i nal work The Other 23 Hours and

they did n’t ex plain what the psy chol o gist,

the psy chi a trist, or the so cial work ther a --

pist does dur ing ‘The One Hour’. I’ve

come to re al ize that the mys tery re gard ing 

what we do as child and youth prac ti tio --

ners is equally as strong among most

mem bers of those pro fes sions.

A fre quently ex pressed frus tra tion is an 

on go ing sense of being un der val ued and

mis un der stood; of hav ing a clear iden tity,

but not being able to ex plain it to the pro --

fes sion als that we work with. We are the

in vis i ble part of the multi-dis ci plin ary team. 

I no lon ger think that we are un der val ued;

I think that what we do is a mys tery to

our col leagues be cause, in the ed u ca tion

that they re ceive, they don’t learn about

our roles and re spon si bil i ties as we learn

about theirs. Since those who first wrote

about child and youth care were psy chol o --

gists, psy chi a trists and so cial work ers I

sup pose I as sumed that mem bers of those

pro fes sions were aware of our roles and

func tions and that this knowl edge was

con veyed to new pro fes sion als en ter ing

those fields. I now re al ize this was merely

an as sump tion. We need to ed u cate other

pro fes sion als, not just in the field and on

the multi-dis ci plin ary team but within our

ed u ca tional set tings as well.

Stu dents in child and youth care need,

from the start, a clear un der stand ing of

their roles and func tions that can be con --

veyed to class mates from other dis ci plines. 

In struc tors need to find op por tu ni ties to

cross pol li nate as well. This is not for the

pur pose of cre at ing a uni fied way to doing

things, but rather to cre ate an ap pre ci a tion 

of the unique ness of child and youth care

that can be un der stood by other pro fes --

sion als. With this aim in mind I offer some

thoughts on pre vi ous at tempts to iden tify

our unique ness and a syn the sis which I

hope will re ceive fur ther com ment. 

Definition

The 1992 meet ing of the In ter na tional

Child and Youth Care Ed u ca tion Con sor --

tium adopted the fol low ing def i ni tion of

child and youth care prac tice:
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Professional Child and Youth Care

practice focuses on the infant, child and 

adolescent, both normal and with special

needs, within the context of the family,

the community and the life span. The

developmental-ecological perspective

emphasizes the interaction between

persons and the physical and social

environments, including cultural and

political settings.

Professional practitioners promote

the optimal development of children,

youth and their families in a variety of

settings, such as early care and

education, community-based child and

youth development programs, parent

education and family support,

school-based programs, community

mental health, group homes, residential

centers, rehabilitation programs, pediatric 

health care and juvenile justice programs.

Child and Youth Care practice

includes skills in assessing client and

program needs, designing and

implementing programs and planned

environments, integrating developmental,

preventive and therapeutic requirements

into the life space, contributing to the

development of knowledge and

professions, and participating in systems

interventions through direct care,

supervision, administration, teaching,

research, consultation and advocacy.

http://www.cyc-net.org/profession/pro

-definitions.html

As well-thought out as this def i ni tion is, 

it is not widely pub lished or cir cu lated and 

it is still not help ful to me as I try to ex --

plain (con cisely) to my ed u cated

col leagues what the role and func tions of

child and youth prac ti tio ners are as they

can be dif fer en ti ated from the role and

func tions of the psy chol o gist, the so cial

worker, the nurse, the teacher; all mem --

bers of the multi-dis ci plin ary team. 

As I re viewed the def i ni tion more

closely, I found my self fo cus ing on “in te --

grat ing de vel op men tal, pre ven ta tive and

ther a peu tic re quire ments into the life

space” and “de sign ing and im ple ment ing

pro grams and planned en vi ron ments” as

things that dif fer en ti ate us from other pro --

fes sion als. In par tic u lar, the con cepts of life 

space and planned en vi ron ments seem to

stand out.

Small and Dodge (1988) did an ex ten --

sive re view of the lit er a ture ex am in ing

doc u ments that dated back to the 1930’s

to iden tify three im por tant trends that

rep re sent turn ing points for the field of

child and youth care in the 1980’s. Firstly,

they note that the com pe ten cies of child

and youth care and the do mains of child

and youth care prac tice are sta ble across

dif fer ent types of pro grams. Sec ondly,

“prac tice mod els stressed the clin i cal ex --

ploi ta tion of life events through out the

en vi ron ment and … iden ti fied the child

care worker as po ten tially the most im --

por tant ther a peu tic agent in the pro gram” 

(p. 9). This rep re sented a shift from com --

pe tency that fo cused just on nurturance

and daily care to one that in cluded

planned in ter ven tions and in volve ment in
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the treat ment plan ning con fer ences. Fi nally, 

they sig naled the emer gence of child and

youth care out side of the in sti tu tional set --

ting in areas in volv ing fam ily in ter ven tion,

school set tings, youth cen tres and

streetwork. The five do mains de scribed by 

Small and Dodge were Ther a peu tic Help --

ing; Ed u ca tion; Pri mary Care;

Or ga ni za tional/Sys tems Main te nance; and

Pro fes sional De vel op ment. The lan guage

that they use to de scribe the do mains is

dis ap point ing; it does noth ing to dis tin --

guish us from the lan guage of other

pro fes sions. 

I have been re view ing the do mains of

prac tice as they are laid out in the mul ti --

tude of child and youth care com pe tency

and cer tif i ca tion doc u ments that exist in

North Amer ica. This pro ject started with

my work on the North Amer i can Cer tif i --

ca tion Pro ject which ex am ined over 100

dif fer ent doc u ments re lated to com pe ten --

cies in child and youth care and has

con tin ued since then. This work re veals

the same dis ap point ment that I have with

pre vi ous work. The ti tles are dis ap point ing 

– even my own def i ni tions are largely dis --

ap point ing … until I begin to con sider the

no tions of life space and planned en vi ron --

ments in the con text of these do mains. 

Unique characteristics

Briefly then, here is an at tempt to dif --

fer en ti ate the lan guage, roles and func tions 

of the do mains that child and youth care

prac ti tio ners are a part of, as they are dif --

fer ent from those of other pro fes sion als

on the multi-dis ci plin ary team. 

I have cho sen not to con trast this to

those other pro fes sions as I think it is too

easy to de fine what we are NOT. In stead I

have fo cused on what our areas of in flu --

ence are and what we do, as it can be

uniquely dif fer en ti ated from other mem --

bers of the multi-dis ci plin ary team. 

Ther a peu tic Re la tion ships and Com mu ni --

ca tion is a foun da tional do main. The

knowl edge, skills, and at ti tudes about in --

ter per sonal re la tion ships are founded on

self-aware ness and clear com mu ni ca tion.

This do main of child and youth care prac --

tice forms the base for cre at ing

de vel op men tal and ther a peu tic change. A

ther a peu tic interventive re la tion ship oc --

curs when the prac ti tio ner en ters into the 

‘rhythm’ or ‘flow of ex pe ri ence’ of the

child and with aware ness of his/her own

his tory, the con text, and the child’s needs,

is pres ent in the mo ment and fully avail --

able to and re spon sive to the per son. In

short, the re la tion ship IS the in ter ven tion.

Child and prac ti tio ner cre ate the ther a --

peu tic mo ment and en vi ron ment to gether

and they do this in the life space of the

child. 
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Ap plied Human De vel op ment re quires

the ap pli ca tion of the ory and re search

about human growth and de vel op ment

(from birth to old age) across the spec --

trum of de vel op men tal areas so as to

in flu ence the care and de vel op ment of

young per sons to wards a healthy and pro --

duc tive adult hood. The use of the mi lieu,

the life space, in pro mot ing de vel op ment is 

one of the child and youth care prac ti tio --

ner’s areas of ex per tise. The en vi ron ment

is planned in a man ner that is more than

just child friendly; it is full of op por tu ni ties

for growth and learn ing that are based on

the ory as well as prac ti cal knowl edge. This 

do main in cludes the pro vi sion of basic

day-to-day care for chil dren and youth. 

The prac ti tio ner is knowl edge able

about and able to ob serve in the child the

typ i cal pat terns of phys i cal de vel op ment,

psy cho- so cial de vel op ment, spir i tual de --

vel op ment, cog ni tive de vel op ment and

their inter-re la tion ships. Based on this

knowl edge he/she is able to iden tify when

chil dren need more sup port and learn ing

in one area over an other, due to cir cum --

stances of life that pose risks to health and 

well-being. This sup port and de vel op ment

fo cuses on chil dren’s strengths and as sets

rather than pa thol ogy. Prac ti tio ners work --

ing in roles as coun sel ors, out reach

work ers, and fam ily sup port work ers with

chil dren and youth who have ex pe ri enced

mul ti ple risk fac tors and/or se vere trauma

must be able to cre ate ex pe ri ences that

build on chil dren’s strengths to sup port

those areas where they may be de vel op --

men tally de layed. 

Prac ti tio ners are mas ters at the use of

games and ac tiv i ties to pro mote and

remediate de vel op ment. So cial skills, phys i --

cal de vel op ment, emo tional con trol, and

think ing skills can all be pro moted through 

the ju di cious use of games and ac tiv i ties in

day-to-day liv ing. Plan ning for ac tiv --

ity-based in ter ven tion takes into ac count

the de vel op men tal sta tus of all the chil --

dren in volved as well as the na ture of the

en vi ron ment and its po ten tial con tri bu tion 

to de vel op ment.

In ter ven tions/Change Pro cess The pro cess 

of in flu enc ing per sonal change in chil dren,

youth and fam i lies so that they may sup --

port each other in healthy and ho lis tic

per sonal de vel op ment and liv ing re quires

the ap pli ca tion of a va ri ety of change the o --

ries in the con text of daily liv ing.

His tor i cally this do main of prac tice for

child and youth care in volved the

day-to-day be hav iour man age ment of chil --

dren and youth under the di rec tion of

psy chi at ric or psy cho log i cal ex perts who

were re sources to front-line work ers as

they helped chil dren to gen er al ize their

changes from the ‘ther apy hour’ to the

‘other 23 hours’ or into their daily life.

More mod ern de scrip tions of this do main

take a slightly dif fer ent ap proach. His tor i --

cally, plan ning for change was the do main

of the afore men tioned ‘ex perts’ and the

on-the-ground im ple men ta tion of change

was the do main of the child and youth

prac ti tio ner. With the rec og ni tion that

change is most ef fec tive when cre ated and

in flu enced in the day-to-day lives of chil --

dren and youth, the do main of the child

and youth prac ti tio ner ex panded. 

In ad di tion to the focus on planned
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change, the do main of in ter ven tion in --

cludes the area of ‘dis ci pline’ as a means of 

guid ing the growth and de vel op ment of

chil dren and youth. This emerges from the 

sub sti tute par ent role played by the prac ti --

tio ner in set tings where par ents are

ab sent. In some set tings, par tic u larly in

prac ti tio ner roles that in volve a men tal

health focus, there may be more than one

‘plan’ for the child. The case plan (the

over all plan of nec es sary ser vices and pro --

fes sion als to be in volved with the child)

and the treat ment plan (the plan for in ter --

ven tion and change to en hance the child’s

func tion- ing) may be dif fer ent. Child and

youth care prac ti tio ners have a life time in --

flu ence through their focus on the child’s

de vel op men tal prog ress as well as their

aware ness of the day to day re quire ments

of liv ing and en sur ing that chil dren’s needs

are met in this re spect.

Cri sis Man age ment re quires the ap pli ca --

tion of knowl edge about human

de vel op ment and change pro cesses such

that chil dren, youth, and fam i lies man age

crit i cal and stress ful points of change and

tran si tion in their lives. These points may

be sparked by trauma or de vel op men tal

pro cesses. Child and youth prac ti tio ners

con front the emo tional re sponses to cri sis 

in the mo ment and are able to de-es ca late

emo tional and phys i cal re ac tions so chil --

dren can func tion in the life space while

re solv ing the ef fects of the cri sis. 

Di ver sity is a do main of child and youth

care prac tice that in volves the knowl edge

and skills nec es sary for work ing with peo --

ple from dif fer ent cul tures, races,

eth nici ties, gen der dis po si tions, and abil i --

ties in a man ner that is ac cept ing and

re spect ful. An ap pre ci a tion of di ver sity is

in te grated into all the other do mains. All

pro fes sion als on a multi-dis ci plin ary team

should re spect di ver sity and have some

knowl edge of how dif fer ences can in flu --

ence their work with chil dren and youth.

In child and youth care prac tice, though,

we are con fronted with un der stand ing the

life space and en vi ron ment of those whose 

back grounds are dif fer ent from ours so

that we can cre ate and plan for in ter ven --

tions and change in a man ner con sis tent

with their tra di tions. 

Sys temic En vi ron ments in volve the

sphere of in flu ence be yond the in di vid ual

prac ti tio ner to the larger parts of a group

or or ga ni za tion. This do main af fords an un --

der stand ing of the mu tual in flu ences

among child, fam ily, or ga ni za tion, gov ern --

ment, so ci ety and prac ti tio ner. 

Pro fes sion al ism is a do main that in --

cludes the pre sen ta tion and in ter ac tion of

prac ti tio ners with cli ents, fam ily, com mu --

nity and other pro fes sion als with a focus

on eth ics, legal knowl edge, and pro fes --

sional iden tity. The core char ac ter is tic of

the field most rep re sented in this do main

is that of self and self in re la tion ship. In the 

do main of pro fes sion al ism the fun da men tal 

base (for eth i cal prac tice and for un der --

stand ing the legal and pro fes sional

bound aries of prac tice) is the aware ness

that prac ti tio ners have of their val ues, be --

liefs, and eth ics and how these re late to

their pro fes sional and per sonal be hav iour

and their inter-re la tion ship. This do main

draws on the moral val ues and prin ci ples

that un der lie so ci ety’s laws and gov ern
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basic in ter per sonal re la tion ships. The ory

from other dis ci plines re lated to eth i cal

de ci sion mak ing; ad vo cacy; meta-cog ni tion

(re lated to self-aware ness) and team work

forms the back ground for this do main.

The test of the fore go ing de scrip tions

of do mains and func tions will be whether

they can be read, un der stood, and agreed

to as ‘dif fer ent’ from the do mains and

func tions of other pro fes sion als on the

multi-dis ci plin ary team. They need to be

tested and I en cour age you all to test

them out, in your ed u ca tional set tings and

in your prac tice with pro fes sion als from

other dis ci plines. They will no doubt say

“We do that”, point ing to cer tain as pects.

How ever, if they can iden tify things that

they don’t do in their prac tice, then we

have a place to start in de scrib ing our

unique niche in the multi- dis ci plin ary

team. 
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A
fter 10-year-old Jacob Gon za les gunned 

down Eliz a beth Alvarez, he hopped on

a sto len bi cy cle and rode off to buy a chili

dog with $20 he had pried out of the dead 

woman’s hand. When po lice asked Jacob

to ex plain his part in the mur der, he ca su --

ally tossed a pen in the air, caught it, and

said, “Some bad stuff hap pened; it was a

game. It was n’t to kill the lady. It was n’t

sup posed to be like that. It was a game,

right?”

On 15-year-old Shaul Lickford’s block,

two of his teen age friends were charged

with kill ing a drama teacher, an other friend 

was ar rested for at tempted mur der, and

two more friends were jailed for armed

rob bery. While Shaul’s mother worked in

an of fice each day and at tended col lege

classes in the eve ning, her son pur sued his

ini ti a tion into the vi o lent world of the

“older guys” by snatch ing gold chains.

Shaul fenced his booty to buy a .38-cal i ber 

hand gun, and 2 weeks later, he robbed and

killed a deliveryman so he could have

money to buy a new pair of Nikes. “The

sneak ers I had was messed up,” he said.

“I’d walk down the block and peo ple who

knew me would laugh” (The Young Face of

Vi o lence, 1994a, 1994b).

Such ca sual at ti tudes to ward vi o lent

be hav ior raise two ques tions:

• What goes on in the minds of ag gres -

sive chil dren and youth?

• What can be done to change the

ways they think and be have?

In this ar ti cle we will ex plain how im --

pul sive-ag gres sive youth’s emo tional
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in tel li gence is de fi cient, and we will show

how using an ed u ca tional model within a

cur ric u lum that em pha sizes com pas sion

and self-con trol can fos ter emotional

intelligence.

Emotional intelligence

Ag gres sive young sters like Jacob Gon --

za les and Shaul Lickford are hand i capped

by de lays in their emo tional in tel li gence.

When we use this term, we are re fer ring

to the abil ity to mon i tor emo tions and

weigh al ter na tives be fore act ing. Goleman

(1995) ex plained the re la tion ship be tween

emo tional in tel li gence and be hav ior as fol --

lows:

Those who are at the mercy of impulse

— who lack self-control — suffer a

moral deficiency: the ability to control

impulse is the base of will and character.

By the same token, the root of altruism

lies in empathy, the ability to read

emotions in others; lacking a sense of

another’s need or despair, there is no

caring. And if there are any two moral

stances our times call for, they are

precisely these, self-restraint and

compassion. (p. xii)

Vi o lent youth are both im pul sive and

wan ton. They lack two es sen tial qual i ties

of emo tional in tel li gence — self-con trol

and com pas sion. Emo tional in tel li gence in --

creases with an in di vid ual’s abil ity (a) to

use rea son and re straint when con fronted

by a stress ful sit u a tion and (b) to un der --

stand a sit u a tion from an other per son’s

view point. Young sters with ad e quate emo --

tional in tel li gence con sider the

con se quences of their ac tions. They think

be fore they act. Impulsivity in thought and

ac tion undermines emotionally intelligent

behavior.

The anatomy of impulsivity

Im pul sive be hav ior is a sur vival mech a --

nism that has been passed down to us

from our an cient an ces tors. Dur ing the

Paleolithic era, an im pul sive re ac tion

meant the dif fer ence be tween life and

death. Mak ing quick judg ments and leap ing

to ac tion was the best way to eat and

avoid being eaten. The bi o log i cal root of

im pul sive ness is lo cated in the amygdala, a

bun dle of small, al mond-shaped glands lo --

cated at the base of the limbic sys tem of

the brain. This sys tem deals pri mar ily with

emo tions and be hav ior, and the amygdala

acts as its “switch ing de vice.” The

amygdala in stan ta neously eval u ates sen --

sory in for ma tion con tain ing emo tional

con tent and for wards sig nals to the fron tal 

lobe of the neo cor tex, which is the “de ci --

sion maker.” It is in this part of the brain

where a course of ac tion is se lected. The

struc ture of this neu ral “alert sys tem” has

re mained the same from the time our an --

ces tors dressed in an i mal skins and slept in 

caves. Un for tu nately, fate — and the speed 

of cul tural change has placed us in a

fast-paced, com pli cated world, but we still

have the brain of a cave dweller as our

guide.

Each day we ex pe ri ence the emo tional

tug-of-war be tween the prim i tive re sponse 
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of the amygdala and the ra tio nal pro cesses 

of the fron tal lobe. For young peo ple who

grow up in hos tile house holds or neigh --

bor hoods, the neu ral track be tween the

amygdala and the fron tal lobe be comes the 

path least trav eled. Im pul sive re sponses to

emo tion ally charged sit u a tions be come ha --

bit ual. The amygdala kick-starts an

im pul sive young ster into ac tion with out

re gard for the con se quences, which

Goleman called an “emo tional hi jack ing.”

For ex am ple, in the Pitts burgh Youth Study 

(Block, 1995), re search ers found that

impulsivity was al most three times more

pow er ful an in di ca tor of de lin quency than

IQ. When child psy chol o gist Wal ter

Mischel tracked the de vel op men tal prog --

ress of a group of im pul sive chil dren from

age 4 into ad o les cence, he found they had

be come en meshed in con flict. They over --

re acted, were eas ily frus trated, and

provoked fights and arguments with their

peers (Goleman, 1995).

In Chil dren Who Hate (1951), Redl and

Wineman cat a logued 22 dif fer ent sit u a --

tions that trig gered im pul sive and

ag gres sive re ac tions in trou bled youth.

They de scribed youth who were so out of

touch with their own im pul sive be hav ior

that — only min utes after an im pul sive ep --

i sode — they were un able to sin gle out

any thing they did to con trib ute to the dis --

tur bance. Redl and Wineman called this

mem ory loss “evap o ra tion of self-con trib --

uted links.” Ac cord ing to these au thors,

the youth were not lying when con fronted 

by the re sults of their im pul sive be hav ior;

rather, they re acted so quickly and emo --

tion ally that they could not mon i tor their

own be hav ior — nei ther how nor why they 

lost con trol. The in abil ity of im pul sive-ag --

gres sive youth to think about their

be hav ior be fore act ing is a hall mark of

their trou bled case his to ries. Beverly Lewis 

(1992), a men tal health su per vi sor, de --

scribed “er rors in crim i nal think ing” in

gang mem bers she treated: “These er rors

in crim i nal think ing are to tally self-serv ing

and re sult in an ti so cial be hav iors which are 

hurt ful to oth ers and use ful in avoid ing

treat ment” (p. 17). Over time, im pul --

sive-ag gres sive youth de velop a set of

ir ra tio nal be liefs about and de fense mech a --

nisms for their be hav ior that serve to

de crease guilt and jus tify vi o lent ac tions. In 

order to change such be hav ior, adults need 

to sup plant irrational beliefs and defense

mechanisms with a coherent set of

rational beliefs about self-control and

compassion.

Irrational beliefs and defense

mechanisms

Pro fes sion als who work with im pul --

sive-ag gres sive young sters have used many

dif fer ent clin i cal-sound ing terms, in clud ing

at ten tion-def i cit/hy per ac tiv ity dis or der, con duct 

dis or der, de lin quency, antisocialness,

oppositional dis or der, and so cial mal ad just --

ment. Un for tu nately, using such la bels does 

not help to ex plain the be hav ior, and the

di ag nos tic cat e go ries at tached to these la --

bels do not offer treat ment sug ges tions

(Henley, 1996). In ad di tion, in di vid ual stu --

dents lumped to gether in the same

cat e gory can be have very dif fer ently. The

im pul sive-ag gres sive youth we de scribe
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have sev eral gen eral char ac ter is tics: vol a til --

ity, rule-break ing be hav iors,

self-cen tered ness, and lit tle con cern for

con science or vic tims. Im pul sive-ag gres sive 

youth ex hibit four types of cog ni tive de fi --

cien cies that are based on ir ra tio nal be liefs 

that guide their be hav ior and the de fense

mech a nisms sup port ing that be hav ior.

These cog ni tive deficiencies serve as

“character armor” to protect them from

the slings and arrows of their own

irresponsible behavior:

1. They have little or no guilt about their

behavior and therefore are not

motivated to change it. They maintain

this belief by

· assuming the role of the victim

instead of the victimizer (e.g., “He

started it. He was messin’ with me”)

· rationalizing (e.g., “I gave him a

warning. I was only defending

myself”), or

· minimizing the conflict (e.g., “It was 

a friendly fight; I didn’t use the knife,

so it’s okay”).

They also use an ir ra tio nal be lief we

call “for tune tell ing” (e.g., “I knew the 

teacher would do noth ing about it so 

I had to solve the prob lem my self”).

2. They lack nor mal feel ings of com pas sion 

to ward oth ers. This lack of com pas sion 

is jus ti fied by externalizing their

sense of re spon si bil ity (e.g., “If he

was stu pid enough to leave the keys

in the car, he de serves to have his car 

taken”). This type of think ing also is

man i fested in such state ments as,

“Why should I trust any one or be

fair? No body was ever fair or kind to 

me.”

3. They are self-cen tered, nar cis sis tic, and

rig idly proud. They begin most

in ter ac tions by fo cus ing on their

needs, first and al ways. If their needs

are not met, they re fuse to con tinue

any dis cus sion con cern ing their

be hav ior (e.g., “If I’m re stricted or

can’t go on the trip, then there’s

noth ing to talk about”). They also are 

driven by their wishes and im pulses
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in stead of by rea son and

con se quences. There is lit tle

ap pre ci a tion for plan ning, study ing,

and ac quir ing ac a demic skills as

fac tors in suc cess (e.g., “Study ing and 

work are bor ing, and be sides, it takes

too long”). They want in stant

grat i fi ca tion. Their for mula for

suc cess re lies on hav ing good luck

(gam bling), hav ing pow er ful friends

who can give them sta tus, and being

im por tant (maintaining a reputation

and being respected by peers).

4. They be lieve per sonal ag gres sion cre ates 

power and sta tus. These young sters

are skilled “sword rat tlers.” They

know how to in tim i date oth ers and

how to main tain their peer sta tus

through fear. They de light in

threat en ing oth ers and see ing them

back down. They be come group

bul lies be cause it is rewarding.

They ac tively seek sen sa tion. Sol i tude is 

pain ful be cause it can lead to de press ing

thoughts. To avoid this, they seek out and

are stim u lated by cer tain kinds of music,

drugs, cars, and sex. They don’t worry

about the fu ture be cause they believe that

Life must turn out the way I want it to

be. If I don’t get what I want, then it’s un --

fair. I will take what I need, and oth ers will

have to pay the price for frus trat ing me.

An educational model for teaching

self-control skills

Im pul sive-ag gres sive youth do not leave 

their emo tional bag gage at the school

doors. They come to school brim ming

with un con trolled feel ings, which often are 

vented on other stu dents and teach ers.

Most teach ers know that many of these

stu dents come to school primed for trou --

ble. Every day, teach ers have only mar ginal

suc cess in deal ing with these stu dents in

their classrooms.

Teach ers both want and need class --

room har mony. How can learn ing pro ceed

with out co op er a tion, mu tual re spect, and

car ing? The “three R’s” of the basic school 

cur ric u lum have been sup ple mented by a

fourth “R” — re spon si bil ity. The key to

teach ing per sonal re spon si bil ity is pre ven tion.

If pre ven tion is not pos si ble, an al ter na tive

would be to use a Life Space Cri sis In ter --

ven tion, spe cif i cally, “symp tom

es trange ment,” to help im pul sive-ag gres --

sive stu dents. The Life Space Cri sis

In ter ven tion is an ad vanced “firefighting”

strat egy that uses a stu dent cri sis as an

op por tu nity to teach in sight into self-de --

feat ing be hav ior pat terns (Wood and Long, 

1991). The goal of the symp tom es trange --

ment in ter ven tion is con front ing the

stu dent in a be nign way while also cre at ing 

some anx i ety about his or her be hav ior.

Un for tu nately, such an in ter ven tion is not

al ways avail able. Early in ter ven tion through 

teach ing com pas sion and self-con trol, the

bases of emo tional in tel li gence, will pro --

duce more ef fec tive re sults than try ing to

remediate vi o lent, ag gres sive be hav ior pat --

terns that have had 15 or more years to

develop. We call this emphasis on

prevention rather than remediation “fire

proofing.”
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The idea of teach ing emo tional in tel li --

gence is not new to ed u ca tors. Many

teach ers at tempt to pro mote its qual i ties

in their class rooms. In deed, par ents rightly

ex pect that chil dren are spend ing their

days in well-man aged, car ing class rooms.

How ever, the ex pec ta tion that teach ers

will pos sess the skills and knowl edge to

teach emo tional in tel li gence with out the

ben e fit of guide lines or training is

unwarranted and naive.

Teaching compassion

Im pul sive-ag gres sive stu dents will re sist 

im posed change. At tempts to teach com --

pas sion and self-con trol by dic tum are

bound to fail. In their na tional sur vey of

spe cial ed u ca tion pro grams for stu dents

with se vere be hav ior dis or ders, Knitzer

and her col leagues (Knitzer, Steinberg and

Fleisch, 1990) found a pre pon der ance of

“cur ric u lums of con trol.” These ed u ca --

tional sys tems, usu ally based on be hav ior

mod i fi ca tion, tried to change student

behavior by enforcing compliance.

In stead of con trol, the class room am bi --

ence needs to re flect a be lief that stu dents 

carry the seeds for change within them --

selves. Brendtro and Ness (1996) pointed

out that build ing on strengths, rather than

fix ing flaws, has been the basis for some of

the most sig nif i cant ad vances in the treat --

ment of youth who are delinquent:

• Jane Addams saw de lin quency as a

spirit of ad ven ture.

• Maria Mon tes sori de vel oped inner

dis ci pline in slum chil dren.

• Kurt Hahn nur tured civic spirit

through com mu nity ser vice.

• Karl Wilker taught re spon si bil ity to

youth in Berlin’s jails and then gave

them ac tual hack saws to cut off the

bars.

• Janus Korczak de vel oped youth

courts of peer gov er nance to teach

prin ci ples of truth and jus tice.

Ex am ples of pro grams that have suc --

cess fully taught youth through co op er a tion 

rather than com pli ance in clude the Cap i tal 

Of fender Pro gram in Texas, which uses

psy cho drama and role play ing to teach em --

pa thy to young sters con victed of rape and

mur der (Matthews,1995); the

Youth-Reach ing-Youth Pro ject, an ac --

claimed na tional sub stance-abuse

pre ven tion pro gram based on peer coun --

sel ing (Dietz, 1992); and the Child

De vel op ment Pro ject (CDP) in Oak land,

Cal i for nia, which teaches chil dren re spon --

si ble be hav ior and to care for one an other. 

In struc tional meth ods used in the CDP

focus on giv ing stu dents con trol of their

learn ing. Co op er a tive learn ing, peer tu tor --

ing, and a chil dren’s lit er a ture-based

pro gram teach stu dents en rolled in CDP

to help one an other while they learn

(Kohn, 1991). (For a com pre hen sive sur vey 

of ed u ca tional pro grams that teach com --

pas sion, see the Phi Delta Kappan May 1995 

special issue, “Youth and Caring.”)

In each of these suc cess ful pro grams,

the re source ful ness of young peo ple is re --

spected, and they are in volved in the

de ci sions about how they will learn. In his

ar ti cle “Reframing Gang Vi o lence: A
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Pro-Youth Strat egy,” Fred er ick Mathews

(1992) wrote, “Rec og nize that young peo --

ple learn re spon si bil ity by hav ing

re spon si bil ity. Youth need to have a voice

with re spect to their schools and ed u ca --

tion, so cial ser vices, com mu nity pro grams,

and in gov ern ment pol icy and plan ning

directed towards them” ( p. 27).

The learn ing meth ods in teach ing com --

pas sion uti lize stu dents as re sources and

offer them op por tu ni ties to make class --

room de ci sions. This en cour ages stu dents

to lis ten and ac cept their peers’ points of

view. The back-and-forth of ideas stu dents

use while re view ing op tions es tab lishes

cog ni tive dis so nance (cre ative ten sion cre --

ated by the gap be tween what is known

and what is not known), which is an in trin --

sic mo ti va tor for learn ing, par tic u larly

con cern ing tak ing into ac count an other

per son’s per spec tive. Educational

strategies include the following:

• Co op er a tive learn ing takes ad van tage

of in di vid ual growth op por tu ni ties in -

her ent in the group pro cess.

• Brain storm ing teaches stu dents to lis -

ten and build on each other’s ideas.

• Peer tu tor ing lets stu dents help oth ers.

• Class room dis cus sions pro vide dem o -

cratic fo rums for dis cuss ing in di vid ual

stu dent con cerns.

• Role play ing helps stu dents frame

prob lems from dif fer ent points of

view.

• Chil dren’s lit er a ture pro vides op por -

tu ni ties for think ing through prob lems 

while learn ing from real and fic tional

role models.

Teaching self-control

In one way or an other, all ed u ca tors at --

tempt to teach self-con trol, but there are

many dif fer ent points of view about its

mean ing. An ob server once de scribed

trou bled youth as “mad, sad, bad, and can’t

add” (Knitzer et al., 1990, p. 9). These

young sters could be con sid ered emo tion --

ally il lit er ate. Their “feel ings vo cab u lary” is

be reft of de scrip tive lan guage. Be cause lan --

guage shapes thought and ac tion, a

young ster who is ig no rant about the

mean ing of the word frus tra tion will be

hard-pressed to iden tify that feel ing and

find a way to man age it. Even the most tal --

ented teacher would have dif fi culty

teach ing sci ence, math, or read ing with out

a cur ric u lum. Cur ric u lums pro vide goals

and ob jec tives, ways of mea sur ing prog ress, 

and rec om men da tions for ed u ca tional ac --

tiv i ties. Yet, when it comes to teach ing

self-con trol, most teach ers are on their

own. One ex am ple of an ed u ca tional pro --

gram that teaches stu dents to un der stand

their feel ings and think be fore they act is

the Self-Con trol Cur ric u lum (Henley,

1994).

In some class rooms, self-con trol means

a stu dent will fol low di rec tions, sit qui etly,

and work in de pend ently. Such a class room

is or ga nized au to crat i cally, and stu dents

who have dif fi culty fol low ing this reg i men

will be iden ti fied as hav ing self-con trol

prob lems. In an other class room, per haps

right across the hall, the teacher en cour --

ages stu dents to be self-di rected. This room 

buzzes with ac tiv ity as stu dents work in co --

op er a tive learn ing groups and move from
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one learn ing area to an other. It is or ga nized

dem o crat i cally, with an ex pec ta tion that

stu dents will take per sonal re spon si bil ity

for their be hav ior. In such a class room, a

stu dent who lacks the abil ity to work co op --

er a tively is the de vi ant. It should be noted

that each teacher usu ally has dif fer ent be --

hav ior ex pec ta tions, a dif fer ent tol er ance

level for mis be hav ior, and dif fer ent meth ods 

of han dling dis ci pline prob lems. This lack of

con sis tency can un der mine school-based

ef forts to teach emo tional in tel li gence. A

cur ric u lum with a goal of im prov ing stu dent 

emo tional in tel li gence must also in clude a

self-con trol part de voted to build ing valid

so cial skills that can be gen er al ized to en vi --

ron ments out side of school (Mathur and

Rutherford, 1996).

In a pre vi ous issue of this jour nal, we

in tro duced a self-con trol cur ric u lum that

grew out of the Pre ven tive Dis ci pline Pro --

ject, a 4-year, field-based study of

im pul sive-ag gres sive stu dents (Henley,

1994). One of the study’s find ings was that 

self-con trol in volved 20 spe cific so cial

skills. This in for ma tion was kept in mind

dur ing the de vel op ment of the Self-Con --

trol Cur ric u lum, which con tains

as sess ment pro ce dures, be hav ior man age --

ment strat e gies, spe cific goals and

ob jec tives, and stu dent-cen tered ac tiv i ties

that are or ga nized into five do mains: im --

pulse con trol, so cial prob lem solv ing, stress 

man age ment, ad just ment to school rou --

tines, and man age ment of peer pres sure

(Henley, 1997). The Self-Con trol Cur ric u --

lum pro vides a foun da tion for build ing

emo tional in tel li gence in all set tings —

school, home, and the com mu nity. Such

self-con trol abil i ties as man ag ing frus tra --

tion, anticipating consequences, and

resolving conflicts are generalizable skills.

The first step in the Self-Con trol Cur --

ric u lum is in tro duc ing a self-con trol skill.

The pur pose of this ex er cise is to fa mil iar --

ize stu dents with a spe cific con cept. For

ex am ple, based on in for ma tion gained

from the Self-Con trol In ven tory (see

Note), the teacher might se lect the an tic i --

pat ing con se quences skill for one stu dent,

a group of stu dents, or the en tire class.

The teacher would in tro duce the con cept

of an tic i pat ing con se quences by asking a

series of problem questions:

• What hap pens when a child for gets to 

feed a pet?

• What hap pens when a stu dent goes

to the mall rather than com plet ing

home work?

• What hap pens when cit i zens are free

to pick and choose the laws they will

abide by?

These que ries have no right or wrong

an swers. The idea is to stim u late chil dren

to brain storm about con se quences —

what the word means and how con se --

quences shape lives. After the teacher is

sat is fied that all the stu dents un der stand

the mean ing of con se quences, the self-con --

trol skill is woven into the gen eral

cur ric u lum. This merg ing of self-con trol in --

struc tion into the gen eral cur ric u lum is a

crit i cal step in gen er al iz ing self-con trol

skills. The teacher has mul ti ple op por tu ni --

ties to teach emo tional in tel li gence each

day by com bin ing self-con trol in struc tion
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with meth ods that en hance com pas sion,

such as class room dis cus sions, brain storm --

ing, and role play ing. Les sons about

self-con trol can be in cor po rated into such

di verse areas as so cial stud ies, sci ence, chil --

dren’s lit er a ture, and class room

man age ment. For in stance, an tic i pat ing

con se quences can be in cluded in sci ence

by doing ex per i ments in cause and ef fect

— drop dif fer ent-size ob jects and pre dict

which will fall faster, place a glass over a

burn ing can dle and pre dict the re sult, place 

dif fer ent ma te ri als in a pan of water and

pre dict which will float and which will sink. 

An tic i pat ing con se quences can be merged

with so cial stud ies by hav ing stu dents con --

sider pos si ble out comes if his tory were

changed. For ex am ple, what would have

hap pened if the South had won the Civil

War, or if Thomas Jef fer son had de cided

to avoid pol i tics and be come a gen tle man

farmer? Vi tal ity can be added to class room 

dis cus sions about con se quences by in vit ing 

for mer gang mem bers, local law en force --

ment of fi cials, or ex-con victs to class to

dis cuss their ex pe ri ences. A field trip to a

local youth de ten tion cen ter as part of a

unit on law and order pro vides a stark ex --

am ple of the re sults of fail ing to an tic i pate

con se quences. Chil dren’s lit er a ture pro --

vides a rich source of material on

anticipating consequences, and student

participation in peer review of serious

discipline infractions offers firsthand

experience in social responsibility.

Be yond teach ing com pas sion and

self-con trol, ed u ca tors must also deal with

stu dent be hav ior prob lems. The Self-Con --

trol Cur ric u lum of fers a va ri ety of

be hav ioral in ter ven tions that sup port

self-con trol, in clud ing Life Space Cri sis In --

ter ven tion, sane mes sages, log i cal

con se quences, and re al ity ap praisal. This is

not ther apy, nor is it in struc tion de signed

for lim ited so cial skill de vel op ment in re --

search set tings. The Self-Con trol

Cur ric u lum is a com pre hen sive ed u ca --

tional pro gram that meets the needs of

both teach ers and stu dents in their nat u ral 

setting — the classroom.

Conclusion

This ar ti cle de scribed the com plex is --

sues in volved in help ing

im pul sive-ag gres sive youth who are de void 

of emo tional in tel li gence. Their lack of

com pas sion and loss of self-con trol rep re --

sent a hand i cap ping con di tion that

Goleman (1995) char ac ter ized as “de fi --

cient emo tional in tel li gence.” A brief

anat omy of impulsivity and a re view of the

ir ra tio nal be liefs used as de fense mech a --

nisms by im pul sive-ag gres sive stu dents

were pre sented. Two in ter ven tion al ter na --

tives — a Life Space Cri sis In ter ven tion
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tech nique and the Self-Con trol Cur ric u --

lum — were dis cussed. We be lieve these

are two ways of help ing im pul sive-ag gres --

sive stu dents learn new skills in

self-con trol and com pas sion, which are the 

bases of emo tional in tel li gence.

Note

The Self-Con trol In ven tory is an as sess -

ment rat ing form that ac com pa nies the

cur ric u lum, which in cludes teacher, fam ily, 

and stu dent re port forms.
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T
his is a true story. A friend of mine had

an ap point ment re cently to go and see

a psy chic. She wanted to get her fu ture

fore told. But just as my friend was pack ing

up to go and see the psy chic, she got a call. 

The psy chic had to can cel. Some thing un --

ex pected had come 

up.

Ex cuse me  how 

do things just

“come up” when

you’re a psy chic?

What should

have hap pened is

when my friend

phoned for an ap --

point ment, the

psy chic should have said “Let’s see ... Mon --

day night ... hmmm ... no, Mon day’s no

good. My hus band’s going to dou ble over

at the din ner table. We’ll rush him to the

hos pi tal — it’ll be his ap pen dix. But they’ll

op er ate and ev ery thing will be okay. By

mid-week my life will be back to nor mal.

How’s Wednes day at nine...?”

In fact, not to put too fine a point on it, 

a real psy chic should n’t have any need for

an ap point ment book. You should just be

able to show up, out

of the blue, con fi dent 

that you were ex --

pected.

Let’s go even fur --

ther — if you’re

deal ing with the real

thing, you should be

sit ting at home one

eve ning when the

phone rings: “Uh, you 

don’t know me, but my name is Bob, and

I’m a psy chic. Your friend Dave is going to

tell you about me, and you’re going to be

in trigued, and you’re going to show up at

my place on Mon day. Well, I’m just call ing
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Nils LingNils Ling

“We've been saving as much as we can since you were a baby. 
You can have all that money for college 

or we can blow it all on pizza and a video tonight!”



to tell you that’s a bad night for me.” Now, 

there’s a psy chic.

I don’t mean to scoff. I know there are

more things in Heaven and Earth than are

dreamed of in my phi los o phies. But I can’t

help see ing the log i cal gap that opens up

when a psy chic gets sur prised.

Speak ing of log i cal gaps, I have an other

friend who paid good money to have

some one lead her through a past-life re --

gres sion. She got hyp no tized and taken

back through all these past lives she sup --

pos edly lived. For ex am ple, she had been a

serv ing girl for Cle o pa tra in one life. In an --

other she was one of Al Ca pone’s

hench men.

It did n’t strike her as cu ri ous that no

mat ter at what point in his tory she sur --

faced, she was al ways right at the heart of

the ac tion. So she stood side by side with

Al Ca pone in Chi cago in the thir ties rather

than, say, build ing a fire out of goat dung in a 

vil lage in Tibet. Granted, that’s no where

near as ro man tic — but come on, let’s face

it, Ca pone only had so many hench men.

If you ask me, peo ple spend too much

time with the past and the fu ture. What

we re ally need is some one who can tell us

the pres ent.

Peo ple should be will ing to plunk down 

fifty bucks to have some one sit across the

table and say: “Here’s the way it is for you

right now. You’re in a de cent job, but

you’re not putt ing enough into RRSP’s. You 

don’t do enough to help out around the

house, and you could ease up on your kids 

a bit — hey, were n’t you young once? You

want a new car, but get real — you can’t

af ford the mod els you’ve been look ing at.

And look at you — get a hair cut and lose

thirty pounds. And by the way, that’s not

the best col our on you. That’ll be fifty

bucks. Next!”

I think we all could use some one like

that from time to time. I’m just not sure

we’d all be will ing to pay for it. Me — well,

I’m one of the lucky ones — every day, my 

wife tells me my pres ent, and does n’t

charge a thing. And you know, most times,

she’s dead on. It’s un canny.

In fact, she’s so good she’s been think --

ing about tell ing other peo ple their

pres ent for a small fee. You’ll have to call

ahead, make sure she’s not busy. Un less, of

course, you’re a psy chic. Then you’ll just

know when to show up, won’t you?
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demonstrate the applicability of a Daily Life Events (dle©) approach across various settings and practice areas. It
demonstrates the breadth and depth of the Child & Youth Care field and how it has evolved. This is an excellent student or
professional development volume.  

Softcover: $25 Can; e-book $15

Orders: www.pretext.co.za/shop  or  www.transformaction.com

Queries: info@transformaction.com
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H
i Ev ery one!  Greet ings from Scot land

where the sun al ways shines, well, for

the past sev eral weeks any way!  Good for --

tune of fered op por tu nity to stop over in

Scot land on my way to the Ca na dian Na --

tional Con fer ence in Moncton, NB. 

And what a time to visit! Di as pora

Scots from around the World paused in

ex pec ta tion as the peo ple in Scot land de --

cided whether they would say Yes to

be com ing an in de pend ent coun try again or 

No in fa vour of re main ing an part of the

United King dom.  The in clu sion of Scot --

land’s 16 and 17 year-old pop u la tion in this 

his toric de ci sion was mas sive, and will

likely to change the face of vot ing for years 

to come.  Whilst in the end a No vote was 

the re sult, my sense is that Scot land will

never be the same again as it moves

forward! 

Then, scarcely days after the Ref er en --

dum, the Ryder Cup came to Gleneagles.

The world stopped (well golf en thu si asts

stopped) to watch this en thrall ing en coun --

ter be tween the 12 top Eu ro pean golf ers

and the top 12 USA golf ers in a bi an nual

men’s com pe ti tion that dates from 1927.  I 

had n’t real ised that be fore the ac tual event 

started, there was also a youth com ple tion 

pit ting mixed gen der teams with an Amer i --

can and a European in each team!
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Scotland Faced Their Referendum Decision
after 307 Years of Union

The Ryder Cup at Gleneagles saw an Epic

European Win



My clos est en coun ters with Ryder Cup 

frenzy came whilst leav ing Stirling – near

where I used to live – head ing for

Aberdeen.  The traf fic was well man aged,

but very slow and with plenty of po lice

speed cam eras op er at ing!

This gave me op por tu nity to take an

old road via Sheriffmuir, stop ping off for a

time of re flec tion at the mon u ment to the

fallen MacRaes and oth ers who died at the 

Bat tle of Sheriffmuir dat ing back to the

very days when Scot land was still an in de --

pend ent coun try.  Much has hap pened

since, but mem o ries are lasting.

I wished that I had been there to pho --

to graph the Tar tan War rior below Stirling

Cas tle when he had all the Ref er en dum

flags fas tened to his sabre!  All I could do

was chuckle at the mem o ries of what had

been.
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Lest We Forget Our Histories!

Tartan Warrior of Old with Referendum
Flags Cut Off His Sword

A Return to Stirling – gateway to the
Highlands

Albertino - The Wizard of Camphill
Aberdeen



At Camphill Aberdeen, I en joyed

re-con nect ing with Manuela and Albertino, 

Chris, Eliz a beth and Tillman for some good 

times of re flec tion and a meet ing with the

Camphill Man age ment team as they grap --

ple with chal lenges as so ci ated with

im prov ing out comes for young peo ple and 

adults in that Rudolph Steiner com mu nity.  

Ev ery where in Scot land, so cial care is re --

quir ing a clearer focus on out comes

achieved by those in receipt of services.

Then back to The Auld Reekie for time 

with fam ily and friends be fore head ing on

to East Lothi an where I spent time with

staff from the two newly com bined Lothi --

an Vil las youth ser vices.  I thor oughly

en joyed en gag ing with twenty ded i cated

carers and man ag ers in Out comes that

Mat ter train ing! Thanks!
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Youth Soccer for Boys and Girls of All Abilities

Outcomes Really Matter at Lothian Villas Youth Services

Fol low CYC-Net at
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miscellany Endnotes

 EndNotes

“What de fines you isn't how many times

you crash but the num ber of times you

get back up.” 

  — Sarah Dessen, Along for the Ride 

“All I re ally want to do today is go to

the book store, drink cof fee and read.” 

— Ann Marie Frohoff 

“As a teen ager you are at the last stage 

in your life when you will be happy to hear 

that the phone is for you.” 

     — Fran ces Ann Lebowitz 

“It was only high school after all, def i --

nitely one of the most bi zarre pe ri ods in a

per son’s life. How any one can come

through that time well ad justed on any

level is an ab so lute mir a cle.” 

    — E.A. Bucchianeri, Brush strokes of 

                        a Gad fly 

“Let your inner DORK shine through.” 

 — Ra chel Renée Rus sell,  Dork Di a ries:

        Tales from a Not-So-Fab u lous Life 

“Time-tested, Irish Cath o lic-sat u rated

max ims, like “the be liever is happy, the

doubter is wise,” were con stantly pro --

claimed with a so ber ing voice and a proud

fin ger in the air, as though it were the an --

tenna through which he was re ceiv ing

these life les sons. Not a day would pass in

our house with out a prov erb es cap ing his

lips, which was some thing for a man who

made it his child hood mis sion to dis miss

any thing ut tered from a nun or mon si gnor. 

If you did n’t col lide with one of his say ings

on your own, the uni verse would impel a

sit u a tion so it could find you.

I would be going about my busi ness,

keep ing the wind at my back and the sun

on my face and the rain on my fields, or

what ever, when I’d do some thing in fer nally

and un for giv ably crim i nal, like allow a

friend to buy me a Slurpee. I don’t know

whether it was the tin kling of change from 

a pocket that was not mine or the sound

of il licit slurp ing that would wind its way

with the wind and into the ears of my fa --

ther, but I would re turn home to a stern

les son about how we Donovans shall nei --

ther a bor rower nor a lender be. I would

usu ally de fend my self with a string of lies,

which would be re but ted with sto ries of

old men who died at peace with noth ing

but their honor and a crust of soda bread.

Few of his dic tums made real sense to

me as I grew up, but there was a com fort

none the less in de cod ing them or ig nor ing

them al to gether. I fig ured that all kids came 

up with the same dogma from their par --

ents, con sid er ing that every other kid I

knew was Irish or Cath o lic. ”

                      — Erin Don o van
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“She had been a teen ager once, and she 

knew that, de spite the ap par ent con tra dic --

tions, a per son's teen age years lasted well

into their fif ties.” 

— Derek Landy, Mor tal Coil 

“Like its pol i ti cians and its wars, so ci ety 

has the teen ag ers it de serves.” 

—  J.B. Priestley 

“I hated high school. I don’t trust any --

body who looks back on the years from

14 to 18 with any en joy ment. If you liked

being a teen ager, there’s some thing wrong

with you.” 

—  Ste phen King 

“Don’t worry if peo ple think you’re

crazy. You are crazy. You have that kind of

in tox i cat ing in san ity that lets other peo ple

dream out side of the lines and be come

who they’re des tined to be.” 

—  Jennifer Elis a beth, Born Ready: 

           Un leash Your Inner Dream Girl 

“High school is worse than hav ing to

swim through mul ti ple pirhana filled lakes-

and that's be fore the truck load of home --

work.” 

—  Tay lor Gaskins 

“Don’t worry if peo ple think you’re

crazy. You are crazy. You have that kind of

in tox i cat ing in san ity that lets other peo ple

dream out side of the lines and be come

who they’re des tined to be.” 

—  Jennifer Elis a beth, Born Ready: 

           Un leash Your Inner Dream Girl 
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